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E IV. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1853. 
u i N O K T . H E R f t O f . 
« r ' c & T V xtnir. 
k » " « r . 
••&?>>*>• Ow oil the starry spheres, 
And th<MBo)ancholy darkncn 
i j a j S o press the pillow 
• : Of ft cottagc-obimber bod, 
' ; And the palter 
' V <^tbo'«ptfj j3n'o»«rh«d. 
^ ( J t l b k l o on t h o a f J ^ f j K i - - , 
, V H ^ . . o c b 9 T a . ^ W i 
, , &ncles 
Weave thmr bright buon into wool, 
- A » l r K ^ t o ; « « - p a t t f i . r . 
- Of the rata utfen' thejoof. 
N o * invfancy.oowea iny.molli.er, 
As .bo used to, yoarsajone. 
To surrey her darling dreamer*, 
. Breehe l e f t t t pm till tbe dawn. 
0_! -;Lipe 'her beodiijg o'er mo, . 
A* I list to tbis refrain 
i W W i l i jJw»4- njiiLlbe jhliigles 
B , . U M . > a t c r o f <h» rmin. 
Then my little seraph sister, 
&-lb«lr p>*i*« or mild reproof, 
- ' A i l UsWritojJasmurmur' 
^ t^VsSK rain on' thi roof. • • • 
« 
b**»= 
:, IreiJiMqber but WloW.'fcw 
rrWm&r -tioaia'* qolOW^ialaes vibrate 
T ^ i p o t o b f f t a " 
tMUogii M&6faimr. 
Thatcan wOrfc"*ith>t>?h • ipoll 
i v A - . , Wl{enfl*"lKo lioir passions * d l . 
. As that melody of Nature, 
•.. That subdued,-subduing strain 
Wbteh ts y l ^ e d upon the shingles 
LELIA WAYNE, 
- " A ' a f p a * ov 
THE LAND OF FLOWERS. 
n v c . i x t L K B T * . 
'**" ' * * -! JW W-w|w< • • W. 
"ire are obdut to re la te W»! 
iocs of delicacy indueo ns rto 
" i Ttji lifbltttil W substituting 
fictitlois names. Thla is all the fiction con-. 
. -Emma and Lelia Wayne were two lovely, 
firir-haiied, bine-eyed girls, just blooming: 
into womanhood. They seemed the fivo-
rites nf nature, and of fortune; Their father, 
a wealthy merchant, was one of tho most 
'-affectionate and indulgent parents in tlie 
world. I U was proud of his fair, sweet 
• faced daughters, and they wtro proud of him. 
f j e was a remarkably handsomo man, and 
the generous; qualities of his soul diffused 
theit-gfo'frSnd 'Jmtre over his countertanco. 
' Their mother was an invalid, and constantly 
eoiifioyj ' tober room, but bor gentleness and 
n c * r e r Heaven 
- tlU# »B/ oilier, apartmept In the house. 
Wherever they njoredtthese t w o young gi rls 
breathed an atmosphere of love, and diffused 
il aroOnd them as they moved. 
'^finiina, ibS erd««i, fid a brighter eye and 
J l t f »>nile 
was more joyous, step more elastic, and her 
'•»' a « « ? e t t°ne- Lolia had ono of 
'***> countenances, which onoe 
•• ia'remembered forever, with 'a thrill of 
i t is aaid that '•fcrery f«co is 
I*®*'**** 
a t'Pljhccj-. She lisd largo, languishing, 
mournful, loving, .melting eyes, that looked 
tip. ^»vlstfa]ly;. through long lashes dafker 
t h a n i e r l w r , t ton saddenly dronped as if 
fearful th»y revealed too much of what was 
passing in h5f heart. Her mouth was ycry 
Jovely^lwt a shade of m e W l i o l y hovered 
nrountl its 'roses/ A redondante of .flaxen 
*>ften'ed (he oatline of bar paiofuHy. intoreat-
ing face. The expreaiion may team strange, 
but no ono .could look upon Lelia without 
feeling thnt she' was born to lore, to soffar 
j^>o'deeply. At yet hor .capacities for love 
*B(f a<>fiefWg were undovelo|ied, and while 
^ ky parental earo, it 
for,»orrow or, diaappoint-
•orejttTo approach with -blighting influence. 
, Mr.' VVaynd did not w'reh'or expect to keep 
^tia daughters • from marriage,- but be eaid be 
• ifftild not l « parted fronr them. Tlieir mo-
tlior'a iieahh. wis too delicate to bear the 
*l(9flk^Bf^«i>aration. Whoever ahonld win 
the;lreftsure of theii*sflectluiii mut t consent 
•to livo fiear.tbe shadow of the parental roof. 
It was not long before Emma married a'pro-
mislng young l iwyer , and wa» established 
1a an elcgMit mansion contiguous to Iter 
frame. S t a was' happy and her pnrentt were 
in union, and Lelia tried to be 
bappy, too',' but sb# felt a« If a stranger had 
oome between ber and the bosom companion 
of iier: childhood and youth. Her aister 
eould never be to hor what she was before, 
and she algbed at the thought that Emma 
lovod another bolter than."hor«lC 
. Jo s t at this titne ahe became acquainted 
wjth a young and gallant officer,.with Ir.u-
rels gathvred in t he " l a n d of flowers," Uoom-
on. bia yoOthftil-ltTOW.-- There wna a 
In W* t janners 
that cb«rm«d tho imngiostion of the romnn-
tfe *nd"t*nder Leila. W e -will call him 
Clifford, not Wishing to make uio of his name. 
Ue » t s returning to his post on the frontiers. 
wheM with uombers of his brfcvo eonntry-
mer i j l e w a s » n g M « l in defending the bor-
ders frem the.depredations of the red man— 
a dangerous and protracted Warfare ! 
Y9U11B Giflord'conceived f n r l e l l a Wayne 
ooe of those deep and impassioned attach-
ments which utrce in • whilo braaki on 
the dull routine of every i&y.'life." The mili-
tary charactor i ( invested with.®-peculiar 
chann. T h e military gentleman is general-
ly graced-With peeollarly attractive planners. 
Lelia yielded fo- their seductivo Liflueuce. 
Her large melancholy blue eyes were now 
illuminated with the light 'of love. It Was 
fove like tho moonbeams shining on Hie mist 
of the valley, and transforming i t toa-si lvery 
glory. 
ClilTord.pressed bit suit with charncteris-
a^dor. With tha-franknsss of a soldier, 
he declared bis sentiments to -Mr. Wayne, 
and tskvd bim for his daughtej, aiisuring him 
><bat h ivtore was returned, aud l h a t Lelia 
ben^aothoriied hira to enlroat his janction 
to their immediate anion. Mr.-%»yne turned 
pale as U« ttstoned. He liked, he1 admired 
the young n a n , : b u t h * coulrf not consent 
t i n t bis daughter abould leave him (or tlie 
dark and stonfty scenes-tn ' wbleh 'Iris-duty 
called • him fo feturn. No ! it Wss impos-
sible. I^wonld kill hor mother—it would 
make himself unspeakably wrelohed. It must 
hot be, Lelia tad been nurtured in the lap 
of hixnry. She-had never known privation 
too delicate a flower to 
tlortfp j n the,camp, too_/rail.to be exposed 
to t h j unspeakabb horrora of Indian war-
W l t b tendeme8S and feeling yet firm-
nnd decision, he told the young man be 
never, never could cousent to their union, 
and beggod him, as h* .valued the happiness 
of Lelia'T heycr' to "seek hor presence., Ho 
demaudod the sacrifice.of him, but Clifford 
wou|d not pre mise what he Ind no power to 
•m. ' .' HS could not oithrfut seeing Lelia 
mote—and that meeting sealed her 
deitiny. .Borrte down by the weight of-ber 
lore and sorrow, she ra>h!y consented to a 
clandestine union. At the home of a mutual 
friend, who imprudently promised secrecy 
id the ill-starred marriage was consum-
mated, which mndo the loving and affection-
ate Lelia an alien from her father's roof. 
Mr. Wayne , justly incensed, refused to see 
his disobedient child, but the invalid mother 
yearned, over hor lost darling.. In ber bus-
band's absence, she sent for her daughter, 
<>ho h-eptln agony ont ier i iosom, when she 
"aiv how much hor desertion had added to 
t|ie ravages of disease, on that pale and gen-
tle face. , Mrs. Wayne forgave and blest her, 
tp the enro nud mercy of her Heavenly Fa-
ther land suffered her to deport 
T h e parting witb her sister wa» another 
Ijitter (rial. She liegan to realise the strength 
cjftho ties she 'was sundering. She under-
stood for Hi# first time the metaphor of the 
'deeding hear t - Could she but see her fa-
t|itir,onIy eoehtm hersslfunseen, she {bought 
l^ o would (eel comp«raliyely happy and she 
c|ids«e him thui. But instead of feeling 
happier, ber n g u i s h w»s increased by her 
remorse. He looked so pile,.so sad,so stery 
-l-lookedas if h»-eould never smilo. W h a t 
ah ungrateful return sho bad made for bis 
tender, his guardinn caro I She had led the 
yuide of her youlb. . Vet even in tho m i & 
nf sorrow and remorse, sho exulted in the 
'flighty-sacrifice alio was making on tbo altar 
cjflove. I t WasJur Cl idbfi i she iras ondur-
itig a father's just resentment—it was for 
Clifford sh» was leaving a loving mother and 
tender-sister—home, fortune, fri^iids—and 
lorejl him the dearer for the costly price 
paid for his love. 
I t was the first t ime.she, bad ever been a 
traveller; .Born amid the magnificent «ce-
<»f the Wes t , she had a Vivid perception 
the beautiful and the sublime. A t first 
insensible of doing anything but 
back through Winding tears On her pa-
ve eity end its-jiicturesquo surroundings as 
boat glided down the nol/Ie river, one 
hose glassy wares sho hrfdlobked-down so 
say yours, little drvaming she would.float 
*er its aiurad bosom a discarded daughter, 
clatidestioo bride. F o r a time sha_ Could 
only- of »H she w a s resigning, but 
youthful foelings are transient and she soon 
j pve herself dp^o the joy of tho present mo-
ment, while hope spanned with its. aro ea -
(pel the elouds o f the future, Arrived at her 
new home the charm of novelty threw'an il-
lusion over every object. The Fort which 
Iter bosbahd coratmmded, had » sublime as-
pect in her ey«», with the star spangled ban-
ner floating from l b \»aH* The msitial 
music, how inspiring U w a s ! The soldiers. 
their measured tread and respectful 
bearing, she loved to HU^afpon especially 
when they gave the gWwefui military saluto 
-to her gallant husband. Sfii loved the morn-
ing reveillo and the evening sM'nade, and 
ill her enthusiasm, thought she never could 
grow weary of a military life. 
She saw nothing of the wild Indians who 
infested the borders and grown fearless bv 
unmolested tranquillity, entreated ber bus-
band to let ber'roam in the woods for the 
wild'flowers," which had given name to the 
luxurious region in which (he now dwelt. 
Thjs however, ho constantly refused, never 
allowing her to go beyond the limits of the 
For t unprotected by bis presence. 
It.was.strange to sea this young nnd'love-
ly femsle in a rode F o r t surrounded by offi-
cers and soldiers and all the rough parapher-
nalia of war. She moved amid t h i groups 
; like »h angel sent to minister to their ruder 
; nntures, and had danger threatened her, not 
a man liqt would have ;died in her defence 
Alas ! alas I that danger was too near. 
1 One morning preparations were making 
! to, send a quantity of ammunition to another 
:ForL Lieu t Willard a very young and in-
tere.ting officer, commanded the expedition. 
About thirty soldiers w*ris lo escort bim. 
The-moruing was clear and resplendent, 
;the air bland and clastic, receiving tone from 
[the sea-horn breezee that waited- from the 
coast. "Lelia stood OB; the ramparts, her 
cheeks glowing with unuiunl excitement, 
h " Let me_go," crijfd s|je to her busbaud. 
whose arms was linked with Hers. .'V Let 
us go on hprseback and accompany them. 
•It is such a cbarmiiig morning. 
! "1 cannot go," be answered ''I, am obliged 
lo.rcmaiti at the Fort . 1 wish I could, for 
•your sake, my Lelia. Ynu must be weary 
of your confined and lonely lifts-" 
" Oh no T' rfho eagerly replied, " I never 
•hould be weary where you are. I f was a 
childish wi»b. It is past already." 
The young Lieutenant approached, with 
his plumed hat iu his band, and addressed 
his commander— 
" Let me escort your wife," said he, " I 
shall be proud of the honor, amf will ensure 
fcer safe retrfrn.® 
" S h a l l it be so, Lelia !" said Cliffnrd 
looking Into her now animated blue eyes and 
reading her answer there. " Go then and 
iniike ready with al! possible haste, for the 
,morning hoars are watting." 
Lelia flew away with the joyous step of 
youth while Clifford commanded his riding 
horse to bapuparisoncd, and brought near. 
Lelia soon'"^turned in a riding costume, 
who*? dark Uuo color set off.ta peculiar ad-
vantage, her bloodo complexion and • fair 
|iair. A small black drooping feather,was 
placed carelessly on her bead, and brighten-
ed by contrast, her tran'sccudant fairness and 
roseate bloom. 
Never had the dark eye of Clifford rested 
on her so lovingly, so admiringly ns it did 
after placing the bridle in her slender hand, 
,which be.pressed, ore he relinquished it, 
with all a lover's ardor. 
" Lieutenant," said be before giving the 
signal for their departure, " remember you 
have a precious charge committed to your 
care—guard it with all a soldier's vigilance." 
" " I will guard it with mv life," said tho 
young soldier, with a bright blush and a 
beaming smile, little dreaming that he was 
uttering the word of prophecy. 
Captain Clifford stood watching tbe party 
.as long as it was in s i g h t Lelia was mount-
ed on a milk white hone, Lieut. Willard on 
a coal black one. Again and again L c ' i 1 
looked back, kissing her baud to h e r husband 
and-gaily smiling. W hen he ceuid no lon-
ger catch a glimpie of her black plumes 
waving. In the breeze of morn, ho turned 
away with a sigh. 
" Should any evil befall her," thought he, 
" I should never forgive myself for suffering 
her to depart. But impossible. T b e Indi-
ans are driven from this vicinity, and she is 
nobly guarded." 
In tbe meantime Lelia went on her way 
rejoicing, thoughtless of dnnger and exhila-
rated by exerciy . The young Lieutenant 
charmed her by dwelling on her husbur.d's 
praises, which weco miisic to her ear. Then 
be talked to her of his mother and sisters, 
till her eyes overflowed at the remembrance 
of her o w n . ' 
All at once, young Wil la jd drew his horso 
nearer to hers, and bent his 9ar in a listen-
ing attitude. They wore passing a dense 
thicket and heard a kind.of hissing sound, 
which was immediately fallowed by a fierce, 
savago whoop. 
Lelia, struck with deadly fainting, threw 
ber arms round her hone 's neck, and buried 
her face in the flowing mane. Young Wil-
lard sprang to the ground with tbe speed of 
lightning, and taking Lelia from (Jie saddle, 
tried to place Iier in the ammunitlpn wagon 
where she could be sheltered from the am-
bushed fire o f the Indians who wfra now ratt-
ling their shot from the thicket. 8he had 
fainted from torror, and lay a helpless weight 
in bis a n n t . * Before he could reach tho 
wsgon she received a death wound In hor 
bosom, and.ho fell wounded and gasping by 
ber side.. 
Tbe soldiers j n the. Iljqjintime discharged 
a volley, ori tho shfift^cd savago?, which 
probably sent them to a deeper covert, for" 
they ceased their firifig{Saving behind two 
youthful victims to their indiscriminate ven-
geance—Thank Ileaven I that intimidated 
by the fierco defence of tho soldiers, they 
had-fled without daring to epproach with the 
terrible scalping knife. The remains of tho 
lovely Lelia were spnretf.tbis awful desecra-
cration. She was insentiblo when sho re-
ceived tbe death wound and passed uncoil-' 
sciously the shadowy confines of the spirit 
world. Sho suffered all the agonies of death 
when the horrible yell first burst upon her 
ear. In that moment, father, sister, nativo 
home, dearly-beloved remembered scenes 
all aroso before ber with life-Iiko vividness ; 
then her husband standing on the rnmparls 
his lisnd in token of adieu, with a beaming 
smile—then the dreadful conviction that it 
was the last glimpse of life and lovo thnt 
would ever be hers—then—all was darkness. 
Tho horses which had borno Lelia and 
Willard, dispossessed of their riders, rushed 
back to the F o r t Clifford read n tale of hor-
ror in t^eir empty saddles nud loose,-flowing 
bridles: Mounting one, he rode with the 
speed ofnn eagle to tbe fatal spo t The 
fortunate Willard still lived, though lifo was 
fast obblng'awav. Ho was supported in the 
prms.of tlie soldiers, who gazed alternately 
on 'his pale face and altering features, and 
tbe beauteous body redlining near. What a 
spectacle.for a young and adoring husband 
There she lay—his fair, young bride—whom 
he had lured from her happj- home, only to 
be tbe rjetim of the red man'a wrath. N o 
mark of violence w-ns visible—no blood oosed 
from the wound, jvhich closed ni soon as it 
was msde. H e r bnt bad fallen from bei 
hcad, and Ijy; with broken feathers on th< 
ground. Her long fair hair, loosened anc 
flowiogjtreair.ed around ber in bands of pa-
ly ground, anirgKstened with mournful lus-
tre on hor cheek, but her eyes, those large, 
hiring, pensive blue eyes, now half closed, 
were fixod and gkssy . 
" C»ptain,Vmurmured the expiring Lie 
tenant, " Orfp l Id die .happy, could I Iw 
saved your mife . Oh I my Captain—it is 
you, who did.' 
Clifford, who bad stood as if transfixed, 
gazingNm-fiis slaughtered wife and dyin 
friend, hero uttered a loud and bitter cry ; 
and threw himself by the side of her, whom 
he would have died to ransom from death. 
He folded his arms around her, and covered 
her cold lips and cheeks.with kisses, such ns 
joy ne'er.knew. He called upon her by 
every.foud aud,endearing uame, to look at 
him, to speak and tell hiin th-it sho lived. 
In tho midst of his frantic adjurations, the 
eout of tho brave youn^ Willard passed into 
tho presence Of its Cod. Oh ! for a mothers' 
bosom ft which to pillow bis fainting liea^ 
Ob ! for a sister's arms, to support his frame 
But the soldier's dentil pillow is the cold 
ground and bis sigh is breathed up to the 
heavens bedding above.him. . It is well. 
We will not attempt to describe tho a n -
guish of the unhappy Clifford. For a lime 
it threatened to unthrono his reason heigh-
tened as it was by tho bitterest remorse. A 
dreadful task awaited him—to write to bei 
parents and, inform them of the inuurnfoj 
tragedy. This being done, bo felt as the 
criminal doos, while the doom.be dreads is 
impouaiug over him.. H o expected to be 
looked upoo'in tho light of a murderer, foi 
had it not been for him, Lelia might still be 
warm-witll lifo, and youlb and joy. With 
trembling hands lis broko the letter which 
came in reply to his communicating the fnta 
tidings. It contained no words of reproae' 
—no language of-bitterness. It entreated 
him to come back, bearing with bim all thnt 
was lefc of the ill-fated Lelia—to come and 
take a son's place in their darkened homo 
and sorrowing breast. 
Captain Clifford obtained a furlough, nud 
fulfilled tbo wishes of the mourning parents. 
It was a sad meeting, bu t reconciliation, 
born of sorrow,, made it hallowed. 
Embalmed b l ^ f t e loan of her young com-
panions, the remains of the murdered Lelia 
were deposited in her native soil. Remem-
brance of tbe fault was lost in pity for hor 
untimely doom. T h e y could not speak 
harshly of one who had expiated her disobe-
dience by her life. 
Had I only forgiven Iier P* was the bur-
then of the father's heart. " O had I only 
forgiven h e r ! " 
fallible and erring beings that we 
are, .let us forgir»aswe pray to be forgiven 
by our Father in Heaven. Le t not pardon 
be dulayed till the heart it would have glad; 
died is cold beneath the elods of the valloy. 
The relenting roioe cannot penetrate tho 
deep dark abyss Of tbe grave. NO one ever 
mourned for having followed the examplo 
of him, who forgave oron bis murderers \vitli 
bis oxpiring breath ; but bow many have 
sorrowed, over the inexorable will, and -the 
severe though just decree. 
Le t the young mnidens,-wbo perchance 
jnay read tbis sad but trua history, tremble 
at the consequences of filial disobedience. 
God, sooner or Inter avenges the violation of 
His sacred laws. Sho may not, like Lelia, 
perish by the death-shot of the Indian, but 
sho may lie reserved for a fato more mourn-
ful still—tho slow wasting away of the iieart, 
under the blighting iufluciice of unkindiicss 
or perfidy, as she is forsnken and betray-
ed. Lelia was sweet, lovely, gentle nnd 
earnest, but sho yielded to the dictates of 
passion and exposed herself to tho terrible 
doom wo liavo recorded. _ 
Yes, sho was indeed lovely. Never shall 
we forget the soft, beseeching,' pensive -ex-
pressions of her 'prophetio eyes, the tones Of 
her sweet plantive voico. W e aro reminded 
of tbo words of Ossian : " Sweet is the 
memory of departed friends. Like the mel-
low rays of tho setting sun, it falls tenderly 
ye t Sadly on tho soul." 
Itlrcf JHistcIiaraj. 
E N G L A N D VS. AMERICA. 
T o Mrs. Stowe.tho Duchess of Sutherland, 
and a l t . agonizing sympathizers with the. 
" Uncle-Ti m " mania, we commend tho fol-
lowing from Dickens's Household Words : 
" It has been calculated that there aro in 
England and Wales 0,000,000 persons who 
can neither road nor writo—that is to fay , 
about one-third of the population, including, 
of couric, ' infants; but of"all the children be-
tween fivo nnd fourteen, more than one-half 
attend no place of public instruction. These 
statements—compiled by,Mr. Kay from offi-
cial anc^othor authentic sources, for bis work 
on tho social condition and education of tlie 
poor in England and Europe—»ould be 
hard to believorif wo had not to encounter 
in our every-dny lifo degrees of illiteracy 
which wonld be startling if wo were not thor-
oughly used to i t Wherever we torn, igno-
rance, not always allied to poverty, stares us 
in tho face. If wo look in. the Gazette at the 
li^t of partnerships disolved, not a month 
passes but some unhappy m m , rolling par-
haps in wealth, but wallowing in Ignorance, 
i s rput to the experimenlum erve'u of ' h i s 
inyk . ' The nimiher.o(/potty-jurors—in ru-
raNdistricts especially—who oan only sign 
with a,cross is numerous. U is not unusual 
to see parish documents of great local im-
portance defaced ivith tbo same humiliating 
symbol by persons whoso nflioa Hot only 
shows them to bo ' men of mark,' bnt men of 
substance. Wo have printed already speci-
mens of tbo partial ignorance which passes 
under the P e n °f the post office authorities, 
and wo may venture to assert that such speci-
mens of penmanship and orthography aro not. 
to bo matched in any other country in Eu-
rope. A housewifo in hnmble lifo need only 
turn to the file of her liuslinnj's bills to dis-
cover hieroglyphics which render thorn so 
many, arithmetical puzzles. In short, tbe 
practical evidences of the low obb to which 
the plainest rudiments of education in this 
couutry has fallen, are-too common to. bear 
repetition. W e cannot pass through-tlie 
streets, we cannot enter a place of public 
asscmlly, or ramble in the fields, without tbe 
gloomy-shadow of ignorance sweeping over 
us. Tho rural population is indeed in a 
worse plight than the otber classes. 
."Taking the adult of agricultural laborers, 
it is almost impossible to exaggerate tho ig-
norance in which they live mfd move and 
have their being. As they work in the fields, 
the external world has some-hold upon them 
through tho medium of their senses; but to 
all 'tbe higher exercises of intellect they are 
peifeet strangers. Yon cannot address one 
of thcm_ without being at once painfully 
struck with thejntellectunl darkness which 
enshrouds lilni. There is in general neither 
speculation iu liis eyes, nor,intelligence in his 
countenance. Tlie whole expression is more 
that o.f an animal than of a man. IIo is 
anting, too, iu the erect and independent 
bearing of a man. When you accost bim, 
if be is not insolent, which he seldom if, ho is 
timid, and shrinking, bis whole manner show-
ing that he feels himself at a distance fiom 
you, grcator than should separate any two 
classes of men. H e is'often doubtful when 
you address, and suspicious when you ques- I 
tion him; he is seemingly oppressed will/! 
the interview while it lasts, and obviously re. j 
liefed when il is over. Tbcao are the trnilj J 
which I can affirm them to possess as a class;. , 
after having come in contact with many hun-
dreds of farm laborers. Tboy belong to a 
generation for » hose intellectual culture little , 
or nothing was done. As a class they have ; 
no amusements beyond the indulgence ol j 
sense. In nino cases out of ten recreation j 
is . associated iu their miuds with nothing j 
higher than sensuality. 1 have frequently j 
asked clergymen and others, if they often 
find the adult peasant reading for his own or 
others 'amusement I T h e inva'riable answei' 
is, fhat such a sight is seldom or never wit-
nessed. In the first place, the great bulk oj 
them cannot read. In the next, a largo pro-
portion of those who can, do so with too 
much difficulty to admit of tbo exercises be-
ing an amusemct to them. Again, a few of 
thoso who can read wit|i comparative este 
have tho taste for doing so."-
If you would enjoy your meals, bo good 
nntured. An angry man can't tell whether 
ho is eating boiled cabbage o r M w e d um-
brellas. . . ; 
The story of a man who had a nose so 
large that ho couldn' t blow it witbont the 
of gunpowder, has turned out lo bo a 
hoax! - ! 
T W O D O L L A R S P E R AWNUJH. 
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weakness and chills. N o person should 
wear a garment hpt such as allows the vapor 
or penpiration which is continually exuding 
from the skin lo pass off freely. For this 
reason a frequent change, of ontire clothing 
conduce*'-to health; Clothing should bo 
liglif and warm, nnd not. Wol igh t A happy 
change in the fashions has taken place within 
a few yol r s ; it is tho substitution of Ioo93 
outer garments for the old^jpsbioitcd, tight, 
close and pinching overcoats. T o o few flan-
nels are wofn j n AmoricS, ^specially along 
•be eastern coasts, where sudden changes aro 
frequent, and where many cold rains fall du-
ring tK» wlnl«r setison." :Children should a l -
ways have their outer .garments for winter 
made of woolen materials. Although India-
rubber over-shoes are excellent for walking 
in the street in wot weather, o r when there 
is a thaw with snow Sport the ground, tbey 
should never be worn at any-other time, and 
should be taken off as soon as the wearer en-
ters tlie house. Tliej- prevent penpiration 
in a great measure, nnd are only useful as a 
losser e j i l than getting ti>« feet-completely 
wet fromoutsido water. - . 
From Ihe Mniical Wor!d and Timej. 
S O H D A I H o n a r i w a A T T H E 
D I B D I N S . 
"" Jnno," ( w d d i ^ o x c l i i m o Mrs. Dibdin.) i 
" do you kn<^^« j V j ^ ( y : t t m i ibf j o d r , a l , . 
bath sch90ltoccWrieriref I bopq y o u W o j 
committed your f i /maa Ood'commiiildraents 
to memory.—Put onyour'liUle j e t bracelet, 
and your ruffled pantalettes. , Now, say tbo 
third .commandment, whilo I Gx yonr curls ; 
—it does seem to mo a s if yOiir hair never : 
cu rls half as well ori' Efofldayi as on week 
days.—Mind, you nsk Letiy Brown, where 
her mother bSuglif that canning Utde atraw I 
hat o t h e r s : no t in Sabtjatb School,of cotirse; , 
that,' would be verj-' tricked; but; after it is j 
over, as Jon walk along to chiirch. 
u Jane ; What ' s the cbief.end of man f— 
Don't knOwY Well, it's.the most astonish- ! 
ing thing tfcaf that Assembly's Catechism 
don't stay in your head any Better I l i aOems I 
g<? iiito onS « f J i i i i ' O B t o ^ t W 7 b i h W ^ o w i 
ninth, 1770, Colonel Gadsden proposed tbf pay "particular aflorifioD wtile 1 te.lI 'yo« *h»t 
following, design for-a naval flag A yolf i Uic chf.fencf of man is—is-well-i-irby'-don't ! 
r ^ . ^ t b : a lively representation of i ' you hdjd still f y o u ore always putting a h o d r I 
I'" « • . l n i d J l e . i n the attitude oj' o u t ! You had better ruii un stair* and ge t 
T H E F L A O OF OUR ONIOW. 
One thing has been e^iblished by Cap-
tain Schuyler Hamilton's recent investiga-
tions respecting life national flag, namely, 
that it means, and was, intended to irean, 
UNIOX ! I t grew oii't of the Union Jack-
Its stor of stars symbolizes vxinx. Its thir-
teen. stripes are tho record o£ the osxos. 
F r o m ten thousand flag-sfaflsand niast-lieads 
it- is ever keeping alive the spirij of OKIOJI. 
Captain IlamiltnnVwork onabics us loepjri-. 
pile its brief his tory^ , y'M 
On tho seventeenth of January, 1770,-stlie 
jjapbu'n of an English -transport, ibfn lying 
" I can see the rebels'.rc.imp very plain, 
whose-gplonra, a,little while ago,' were entire-
ly rcd j ' b u l ' o n (lia -^ reccipt of thoxkinjr* 
speech (which they burnt) they hoisted-tbo 
D nloii Flag, which is hor^ sppposod to inti' 
mate tho uuion.of the provinces." The 
captain could not, probably, discern-the de-
vices upon the flag, but ho noted tho changp 
of colour, from royal red lo uniou blue. 
A variety of flags were oped by tbe conti-
nentals in the early months oftho revolution-
ary struggle. At the takingOf Fort Johnson, 
September- 13th; 1775, a peculiar flag waf 
employed, which Holmes;in bis Annals, r e 
fees to thus :—" A flag being thought nee OS' 
sary for the - purpose of signals. Colon*' 
Moultrie, who was requested by tho Council 
of Safety to procure one, had a lurgo blui 
flag made, with a crescent in one corner, W 
be.in uniform with tho troops. This was th f 
first American flag (adds-'Hulmes) displayed 
in South Caruliua," -Tho crescent, be il ob" 
served, is an emblem of trKtreignly. On tin1 
twejitict.li of October, ill "the came y«ar,.Colo" 
nel John Reed wroto this order to Colono' 
Glover and Stephen Maylan:r-" ' Plea»* t<' 
Sx upon some particular colour for a flag an>' 
a signal, by which our vessels may knovf 
one ano'.her. What do you think of a flaj! 
with a white; ground—a tree iu tho mlddlf 
—tho motto, '"Appeal, to lioai'on P Tbis If 
the flag of our floating batteries." February 
- I t , " ' 
1. 
T h e best way tu curb s wild young man 
is, decidedly, to bridal him. 
8'jril(C, and the ivords underneath! 
IIi/li 5 mcV " -'Many other dosigni' 
for flags wore prnpowd, and several, as wf 
have just observed, ivere in use, t 
Il was nott i l l Juno fourteenth, 1777,lha,1 
Congress tnissod- the resolution which gar / 
to the infairt nation a National -Flag. Tbi^1 
resolution- »ta* in t h e following words " 
" Resolved,' That the' flag of tbo Thifteei1 
United Stales, be 'thirteen stripes; alternate 
red and"white; that Iho'Uuion ho thirteei1 
s tar j , white, in a blue field, representing P 
, new constellation." T h i s w i s the fligof lb"-' 
latter triumphs of the revolution. It remain 
ed unaltered till January thirteenth, 1734. 
when the admission of two new States addei' 
two s t o n to t h o " constellation", and twf 
stripes to the'1"rainbow." This was tho flap 
of 1812—tho flag nf Lake Erie, New Orlean(> 
nnd the Atlantic Ocean. In 1818,- tho fo|~ 
lowing resolutions' were adopted by Con-
gress :— , l Tha t from and af ter th» foartl1 
dnyof July next, tbe flag of the Cuiiod S ta te 5 
be thirteen horizontal- stripes, allernat«Tei 
and whlio ; that fh'o Uni jn bo twenty, start 
white, in a blue .field ; and that on the ad' 
mission of a new State into the Union, ont-
star bo added lo tho union of tho'flag." 
This change was- suggested by the H o n 
Peter I I . Wendover. of New-York.- Ill1 
ulility i s sufficiently obvious. The flag! 
which floated over the " Halls of t he Monte." 
zumas" had- thirty stars in .the union. Tht' 
present flag has thirty-one; 
Long may it wave 1 
E F F E C T S OF ~ 0 t 0 T H I N G O H T H E 
"• " I l i r j IAfT 'SKlf f . " 
'Hie London Lancet presents somo excel-
lent hleaa on the subject of clothing. Let a 
person in bed bo coveted with sufficient lilan-
kets to promote perspiration, and let these 
blankets be covered with an oil or India-rub-
ber cloth, or other iui|>ervioU3 fab r i c ; in the 
morning the blaukcts will be dry, bu t tho 
under surface of tho'India-rubber cloth" will 
Iw quite wet. T h o blankets, by their dry-
ness, show that the exhalations of tbe body 
pass through thcin and would pass through 
thein lo the surrounding air had Ihey not 
been intercepted by the Impervious outer 
covering. Tims it is inevitable that habitual 
use of an impervious covering is injurious,. 
Its effect must bo to plnco the body in a con-
stant vapor-bath, in which the insensible or 
healthy perspiration iscoustanUy becoming 
coudcnscdiinto the form of humidity, and 
be in a prevented from passing o f f iu its. elas-
tic and invisible form the penpiration is thnf 
constantly checked, nnd skin, eruption's must 
bo the result Noverljioloss, it masC bo less 
injurious to chodc penpiration, in soirio d e -
gree, by a waterproof overcoat, than t o ge l 
soiked with rain. . There.can be no doubt 
that, waterpr.oof Xabrlca may. be made very 
light, and so formed as to be worn -in.-, wet 
weather, and yet- allow some room for per-
spiration But still th»y •' are'.- nbt-heftfthyi 
nnd sbould nevor bo pu t on but ft»>as«J of 
extreme necesiity. Any p'ei-Jo*-' who ' has 
worn a waterproof outer- garment foe SOQII 
lime, knows by experience that it causes 
tji i 
your book. Here, slop ,a minntc, a n d l s r s r - - ^ 
tie your t u b et'raiglit'.i-Pihk l» to ry becom-
ing 10 you, Jane "; you ibf|«ri| y p d r i i i . ^ e r ' a j 
blonde b e a t t t T ^ C ^ 6 > i W a y ' t i ^ i i . ^ j f f | ^ i , ' 
iane'j ibis minute; don't you know it is • 
wicked to ldjjk in the glass on Sunday ?— \ 
See if you can. say your "creed' ' "that your 
Episcopal teacher wants you tolearm C o m e ; 
" I Relieve"—(In less tlian one week y'o'ur 
toes will he through those drab gai ten , Jaiie.) ! 
Goodness ? if there isn't tho bell f Why j 
didn't you ge'typur lesson Saturday evening! 
Oh ! I recollect ; yotrwero at dancing School. ! 
Well—yotf needn't say ahytbing-abotat that, j 
to your teacher*- because—there's a time lo | 
.dance,' and'a t ime (o go to meeting, ariij i o w | 
it is meeting time ; so, come here, ahd le t ; 
me roll -that refractory ringlet oirer ray Anger | 
once tnore, and then, do yoii walk solemnly 
nbfig to Church; as a baptised child should. 
' " Here ! stop a bit I you may w e a r ; i h i s j 
coral bracelet of aiine, i fyoa won't lose it. ! 
There ; now you look most as pretty oeyour ! 
mother did, when sho was yourage .~Don ' t 1 
loss your bead-ao, Jane ! people will call 
you vain ) and you know I have always ! 
'old you that if mates Very little diflerence 
bow ft little girl looks, if she ie only a liltlo 
christian; There, goodbye repeat your 
cjtochism, going a long; and, don't let tho ' 
wind blow your hair oiit ofcurj.-" . . 
SUNDA* ROOM AT? TtlE DIBDI.V8. 
Mr.- Dibdin reading a pile o/ biuineu leUert. 
fresh from the Post OficeMrs. Dibdin. 
in a Ftarl-tolared brocade and hue rujBf.;. . 
devouring '• Bleak tioiue? 
Mrs. z>ibdinr-3«tte, • is it poss'rblfl I see 
-Jon; on tho holy Subbkth day; with Mother 
(;ooses's Melodies I . P u i : i t away, this mi- ! 
lu te , afld get your hiblo. There's Ihe pretty : 
f't°ry of Joseph building tile ark,- and Noali ' 
'n tho lion's d e n . a n d Isaac killing b i rb ro - I 
'her Cain, and nil iliat." 'j 
Janf.—" Well, bOt, mammri, you know I i 
®an'l spali theb ig words) Won't you read j 
!'t t o ^ n e l " ' " ' | 
Mrs. Dibdin.—" I am bilsy reaijinjj, "now, | 
'by dear.; go and ash your papa*' ' 
Jane.—Please, papa, will you read to | 
In my lilllo Bible f m a m m a l j basfi* j 
Mrs. Dibdin.—44 My dear wHf ^oii Vbo 
Hind enough to pull (hat bell for J a u e V o a r - I 
•er^ maid f sho » gett ing troubWeora^" r 
Exit Jane, t o the tiamry, to ii«(en to 
8iaty'»and h«r fri»W W d g e t V i c c o u n i of I 
eif--eu ccesSfel -flirtii ttt n a ^ vWi Jdhn b 'Ca l 11 -
0nn aijS i lk f i ao i OTSonahotf. 
- F * s » r F « . \ . 
| Awxw*KniInTA«Bc—A.liWflpnochurch 
M aa-late\y bnf l t iu i lwtouri , apoi|.U>»lacade 
«f .whiri» » stono-culter ;wa#; oidetod to cut 
'jio followingasan inscription ! — " t i y ; b o u s e i 
« a H bo " " e a l l o ^ t h ^ l ^ i j U f t . ' o i ' * He 
*aa referred.-far of 
(wiplura.in.nUdillfeMiWorda.ooour, bu ton-
^irtonataly hw-traaaeribed, to-the scandal of 
tho aociety, the WraJaVona -house 
.'wall W ye 
'are made it a den ofOucxeSj 
l l i l . 
enrari sabu 
1 n r * 
MtafBai t j f i i r t i COKC*RT.~ ;TB*"t«i:o Con-
certs, given b j t . t h M a d y jt> our Villngo du-
ring the pa r t week, pktfcd o f f ' j n fcie «U>l'r 
• -*- well Slled p a oach oo-
ppreciati vo todierice. 
I,that Jili jBB's reoep-
( h e m S v e a with tfie Wsshingtofiifiii 
'fit * that or this number 450,000 hndi ri 
itrogradod and violated tho pledge 
the> filled a drunkard's grave, or Were mi?- • t|j . .. 
i-atfle drunkards; that theorigipal mover of! r brought by, tb'o. steamer 
lf*-«Mt. i t saowa IB P r ° j e c t , " o w l o v v 6 r o B g T •" ' b p 1 " ! * * 1 S ^ J r k , m T 
a b i d a n c e | m o r e ' ' l l e 1 " 5 t c ' t o r o e r himself. 
they SIMOOLAB PUCS-FOR A SWARM OF B M S 
estimate tho t*iwlii*l a r t . ? t s inging aright. 
• r ^ . t ha t ihay M £ta>M*d ^ e o n t r j b u t e J o u o g m o n , m m e d F r y Saturday oven-
their m<U towanls.Wlping on t o p p l e a fair l g , n e a f n , c c r e , t bridge, covering bis b e a j 
} ® % e v i d e n t l y destined nd face, and suspending themselves -from 
.to be 9no of tho sweetest exponents o f j l , ^ , , a f . i ' f ' l f f i ienso ear-bobs. He took 
' , , „ / ^ -1'" \ '18 affair vary coolly, by assistance brushed 
scknowledg- 1 [iem oflMotq A Qail-krg,':knd said-tbem to a 
- ' ' * j | | * r i g 2 B E 3 £ ^ K - "rfraenblo jeflllemsn present (or 'two. dollars.' Tvro 
of. our community a: 
ed l r« r a . l » t ; r oe rao ry . w e n amm. 
W- Ed^cSiJd '—aud' thrice three sheers to 
.rfita-Elleo] BrclTan \^£dg<fald Advertiser. 
"iSlis CRYSTAL PiktACx-—Tho New-Yorkl 
' letald 8&3>s^ gf .tUo Exhibition, tfrat it bi Ja| 
nir to : 
•re »itl(«^J|yriiri / lSi 'ng"Bpace and assign-
ations! We noticed yesterday In: tho 
P50lessor; Bache, of. the (JoSstSur-
hsoltation with -tho £taperintendent, 
sUoatiotr-tobo.givon to tiie nioe 
, „ t s and ' W u U f u l insps of that val-
K S f i j ^ c f i j o f M t o 
; We learn that" tho English Commissioners 
;ite fi<rfjft?l^f.c)iteri?«<h» the delay of the , 
iperilng; [WrtjJtilarly'at'U gh'as them the " 
inest roont&ifftb^'year fdr travMlirig. Mr. 
IVj l s6SJ»6S%to Colonel 'Johnson for (he I 
i g r f c j ^q r^v jmgns . . Mr.. Wallis i s going P.j 
^ a m a j j ^ y f i r i t i g dolt-iota, and Lord El- t»| 
B & t r e i# about itiaking:"a trip to Canada, (_ 
\f i s foenatjlo iliOra all to see sooiMhing of P 
W'^n t r J -^Sfo fe^ ' f t i ey return here to tho !' 
Jpeniiig; ob the ' l5tli July. ^ 
i- MoSAts ' tB -Bpi i i su GOIANA,— A l a t e ' a 
Dft tut j i r i pSpgr.^lU^tl ie foUovving teles 01. 
jrimein (hat locality 
! • jions show* • 
tho history 
,eheries under j 
kfiown in | 
PP|H||kd'tbeir f 
ns of t l idjai?, of r 
to preclude (jie " 
tho^cai& Whlefi- . 
H H H H I P V H tsessioiu.tiio ac- -
_^.^'eiunslMc.ea^i3Vo,b<M!D. inves- ? 
bdiwptU- a. diaholjcal^nialigiiity which have J 
tjrtly been equalled. In iho.oae, a woman. . 
J-,:l-<»ri»»«Vy -dajhVd T. 
. :Meanse P. 
Mff J^ aa 'fecHrW in IN 
m .w«i»vn<Biu»v.«i.dLd and body." la- Hie |r 
pcondj^^oSoli*, it^ J t S t of j e i l & s y ; cut his T 
r l f e i o - p i ^ s w^h a^Btlifiij^and maintains ip 
i* right to do to, avoWiBg iiis fntintion to | 
C^in-the'samp maujict' by the man who had l' 
pM i^feiiaB^ picipn. \ P 
I-
tack ever "after.\nd"'servo to show that a ^ 
Vldow. • Another |H 
T " ' ' ' t ^ ^ 4 & j bia l i :o t every child, ' 
ill )h*gvdoi i . or courtyard. 
tt;rall'rgTO!nh in a s many 
i r i s lo l^o 'mti^e for tlie 
Wheir.hi* piarrle«,tB» 
dSwn. aa i f Iha wooS is mad»into I 
tooebotain-tbo clothes and j 
®^;^p i j | [« i*h ieE 'a , re made f o f t h e new ! 
.WMad'^Sttple. The' Japanese may marry ' 
; often M'tpey please; marriages with sis- I 
^vlUB-pr^lilbited but theA.ciur marry any '1 
V ( 
T u * M c g u a a ~oV BATT»«H~ We pub- ] 
[hid from the Carolina Spartan 
jng» was the extent of his injury. 
^TIIK' ORIQI^AL". WAjniNOToxiAss.—Mr. 
olin. H. Hawkins has contradicted a sUte-
ient Bafd td&ijS* bei.n made by Mr. Gougb, 
sat o n e f - t M original Washingtonians. 
M keepings low grog ahop In Baltimore 
0 says that Rvp ot them are doing,-*iell 
1841. and 
A. " ' * 
: The" sixth ona diod .. 
•pledge ta tlie lSat 
e- latest novelty in Oi'o 
rnisbing a man with a 
'type pMbainsido 
Y-lfk-adWrtisM to 
ay of business Is-
it and bis ovfn-. 
A hatter 
X Off OTIS'. 
\Wl. ff. MBLT0S,.:>.e. »A¥IS MBITO.N. 
C H E S T E R , S 
H P R « D A Y » J V X E 23, t 8 5 3 . 
Bar Our town readers wiD refer to tlio noiiee 
another column, announcing tho examination 
' t h a Female School nnder the'choice of Mrs. 
CDOMALD, which will take placo to-jiay and 
tnbrrow. WoshalLbo unaroidably prevented 
om attending these oxerciaos, and bopo,-tbero-
re; that, some friend, " oompetent to the in 
4de,^;Will: take odious notes; and thereby 
^bto-us to give to this excellent school " a 
ace in ._the piotnr»." ^ 
a s p ^ e hayo boeir requested to call attention 
1 (be Wverdfemonlof M r . ' t i f i n , Daguerrean 
rtist, who iatbndi teVemaln in Cbesterrille a 
• days, in order-to gratify the deaires of those 
bp sAah to 
" Scaurs th3 slivloTr, ere tbB.sebslaiiM t»de." 
We are much pleased Willi the speeimoDs we 
tvo seen of Mr. LATAH'S handiwork, and wo 
•s sqie-thM hoJioderatanda his art suffioiently 
pU toj.&r^iah OIK oiliaens with copies resemb-
^ t j i e ofigioal most prOvokingly. 
Tho Bank BuiIdlns. 
,Wo notice that t&e ereotion ot the building 
]an3ed for the^ use of tho Bank of Chester 
cSiqm^diad -b^. Mr. McLtiae, from 
liorotho lot and theiui lding » boa. completed 
|ye been le^ed.' fey;.fbo Company. It will be 
illt with briek, tw&rttorits higb—on the lot in 
la rear o£th«.\pld Ooojt Boose, adjoining the 
jro »t»oi at_prmCnt ocoopiod by Messrs. Mc-
b^. tUsais j and will4 doubtleas, present 
I8a6 ao i^pWronoeTto t h ^ e j e , -aaiMrillcqm-
e.'i-uw/ui' fiioling to tho pockets of the 
jester people. The contract time of comple-
' the first of Sepfembor noxt. 
Ccltbmllons. 
Hv roferonco tothe'noticein another column, 
will bo soon that opr friends in the'Gastern 
District intend to raiap old:Time 
[tho. apprelienaion of a negro,. Charles, who 
U li^en once .tried and acqvimd - of this 
MWiar.-•'••TOS*^i^vareDayiilo^aays : -
.On Fr l f ia j J a s t . Charlea wiia tried for 
' ' indeonfess ing flta o r i m e j ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ n 
0 0 ,8 e C 0 1 aoa*«afiT «dtcro»liag on-i conduotod with more next, a t the crpw roads pear 
, l :ASAo^ In hia Jaat confeskiih, we ^ , n u „ 
idfrstand, he exculpated Dr. Bobosnvg .o Itwillfeaaesn. also, that the Chester Troop 
spy participation; but aa oircumstan- Ot'Covalry 'roli oelebrato tho day in a befitting 
is appear which somewhat implicates the manner, by'ao oration from Gttas J. PAITSR-
Itcr, bo will be triad t$>day ; tho result of so*. Esq., uad a collation at Uoirerton's Hotel. 
^ W ^ i m p i r c a t e a ua'much,nH.r. gratiScadon to 
ftyjirToi will be tried td>day ; tho result o^8 vn.common with the oitizens gen-
the t f e i l we will gtvo next Week." to pay ot^r Unbuto to tlie day of hallow-
T h e N e ^ S T i t r p T S ^ t o geue r . l l - w l m c r a o r > ' j but .^aocH win not be the case. 
Ibp Garajai riot in MantreaL Tho Trlbun'we 0,1,1 ^ k « « W y ">8 patriotic 
remarks: spirit which prompted tho Troup to do that , 
!?Onlhe part of the Catballc popnlatioi,rtl«1> •8°"M have been the duty of the c i t ize* 
of CanadaAno atep could have been so fool"' large- We may expaot a olever address 
i»h as we l l aa wjeked as this attempt to puftom Mr. PATrsasos, and wo bespeak in his bo-
down a publie speaker. It makes a doubl half tho presenoe of a, Urga and attentive au-
b ^ pfGktwzi , and enlist In hi t behalf thdienoo; 
gB^eroju .am? imioly filelinga of thousand 1 , 
wb iwonld else have regarded him with.in - Miss Brenan>s Coacer l . 
diffarenco"or dislike. Fo r tba itinerant stir'er It givos ns pleasure to.apnounco to our ciu-
up of religious hostility, wo' rnay bo Untt l?iss BRSNAS will favour us with a 
d w e ^ ' tbat we ehertsJi no sympathy. Bucanoert. on the evening af tho fourth of July. 
j ^ | % a p P « * r a a tbil;ihartyr of frpe discusWehope to'rooeire the programmo in timo for 
B i ^ O T a . e t e f y t h r t b q t e v « r y t t ^ f r « e m a n % s ^ b h i t » d a r next weeli't^aper. The.prioe 
p n l * beats in his support. No eause, a n d r f t f a tioketo ha? been reduced, at our espeoial 
" " 8 V ° r ProDr«>dmn.(mdatIon,"toa half dollar, so that erery 
1 • one m»y attend withoutthe abghtest compnno-
MINI.VO IN NORTH CAROLISA.—The Ch/utiona of u conscience." We hop® thafjour pco-
e.ollP'« ' are ready to extend to the gifted song-
t h 0 6o a o r o l»> reception which we, on 
North }iaitf recently visitod U10 mines in th< ^ ® B n d a h " r t 7 w e l " 
y i B R w ^ f Cbarlbtla and the W h i g aays M i c o m o ' 
I Albilny. New York, as thi H o n . Dan , , , >veltacc. 
I ' ^ haapurchase. We hare recently received iro.n General 
the P l » r r , Caps, As Reidmines, from thnir-y. . ^ —1,;-v. , ' 
l a t W r ^ b l c h ' i t is stated that gold to t b j l ^ " " P ^ 1 " 1«umcnt , . 
1 • -110,000,000 has already t e e n J * * * ^ P ' l b l n k , ' 
^ (he estate tn the counties „ We toke this ocoaeion to expre« our very 
Gaston, known aa the U i g r ^ h appreciation of his servioos in tho position 
Works with about 10,000 acr*A°m I10 has witlidrawn. Oar State has 
.jdtacb«4 to It. . One block of ooppebad, m her delegations, few who have equalled 
lg 595 lbs., from the C^tbey mine, ibim.in all those requisites which go to Constitute 
exhibition at"the Crystal Palan efflcienVagdjisefuiToprosentatira. Th'eia-
" ' ; r" feres ts .of his conslillWliUy- haxo.ever been pre-
W CiiuRtu.—'I'ljo lollowingincifentto his mind, and in the discharge of all 
^ a t , r e l a t o d iptll'u April number of tho Lamatlcrs ontxnstod to his care, tie has manifested 
diea! Bef>oeilarJ'.«ljowB that babies in cburcli willing promptness, iHlich fowoccnpvine the 
W ? n u U a n c e ^ ^ i n ) f o a n d rt,dy t 0 o x o r e i M . A I t h o h 
« n be vaa p S ^ t i n the oosgregation d H " 1 P01'.1."*1, W B " T 
B w a w r - 0 \ T « , U'hon i babe h r t bTa rmi the P"" ty of hia purpose, the 
i t t ^ ^ ^ a B - t o cqi. '. A.^ung so n n u s t r g ^ t y ^ oonviclions, or the sincerity of 
^• '"• •SjlVdrni* nttraeted not . a. little e H e n i M f c £ * » t 6 ' » * ! > • * intcreste of tho State, 
tion, jipd tho motherTO»O tore l i fe . ' Don'Weeatramelyregrot his withdrawal from pub-
loavo,' said the preacher ; ' JUa |6ond of tball? Ifc, and trust he may yet again entor the 
bnJwVybloft w mdre'fiiteresting to manyfieeldof aaa%iess for which be is eo eminently 
t h u coogregationt iban my own. It 1» pemtuid. InhiatcUretnwt w e ^ o p i t b a t theblo»-Md prosporiiy may 9T°r air 
hia d & « t f i o r u e . I ^ W K t - w a » inxlanta 
H « ^ abd povyer l^J .MCjf l lgge pottion o 
tlti sotigfegu'.ioB iria}fel:[fito t5(irs." 
liable. No further 
W o are indebted to (bid telojjrapbio dispatches 
of the Banner, for a compend of the nowa 
Humboldt, whtob ar-
Tneaday. .The Liverpool 
cotton market waaqulet, with a small demand at 
the'quotations brought by last steamer. Tho 
news from Turkoy Is'of a watlike character, and 
botokens tiio firm determination ol tho Sultan 
to porsist in the rejection of tho Russian ulti-
matmfl, and to g\vfl the uorthmen a warm re-
ccpt'oh on his borders. Tho Egypt'an fleet and 
rf army, 80,000 strong.wcro ppocowKng to tho aid 
of tbe-Sultan, while the'Turcoran Chiofa were 
ra's'ng an army of 100,000 men. Tho British 
Fleet In the Mcditeranean nnd tho Channel 
Fleet have both Boon ordered to. theDardcn-
nolles.' The last advicbarepresent tho Russian 
forces "-as proceeding to the Britiah fron tier by 
forced marches, but 'they are not reliable. Al-
though we cannot see any reason why Russia 
-should rotr'eal, -tua sponft, from a position which 
she has assumed, the dangers of which woro 
before well kniTwn to her ; yet tho entiro ab-
sence of excltcmcnt In tho markets and the 
co mmcrc'al world generally, lead us to bobeve 
that such an event is not probable—or rather, 
that the adviccs bronghfiby mail 
! wrought,'and altogetherWTOV 
news from Ch'"na. 
Tho Sonthern Standard 
•Tills very vnluablp paper has recently pasr.od 
into the handsof XSOSIOAS W . SPRATT, Esq. 
tho former Editor. Mr. Pacaat-Er, having been 
forced, by the preasuro of other and wo trust 
more profitable engagements, to resign tho chair 
editorial. With Mr. SPRATT we have tho plea-
sure nf an acquaintance which, dating i ts com-
mencement in tba daya of our boyhood and ex-
tending into through tho period of achobl and 
college associations, has ripened fn)o the friend-
ship of maturer ycars^ Wa knowhim-to pos-
sess many of the essential requisites of a good 
editor; and we are dcoeivod if the chnractcr of 
the' Standard is not fully sustained in bis hands 
'Wo extend.to hin^ a Cordial woloomo. and to 
tho, retiring Editor onr coogratnlatioi 
Wa releaso from the toilsamo dutiea of an 
; life; With our warmest wishes for his continued 
prosperity. ••». 
We hate heretofore discussed at length the 
axpodionoy of the law passed at the last 
nea of the Legislature, in relation to small notes 
iaaued by Banks in other States. We still be-
lieve tbit the mcasuro, ifcarried into cffect, will 
be prejodiciol to the interest! of the people, and" 
oquoHy so if permitted to pass unregarded. It. 
i t the imperative duty of the good citiien, bow-
ever, to reepect thoja j r though it may bo hurt-
ful to his own interest; snd we therefore pub-
lish tho scction ofTfbe Bill alladed to, in order 
that he may fully know KM duly to perform ii 
_ " SEC. VT. "biat, frOm\ttor the 1st day ol 
July next, any person or persons, corporation 
or body politic, who shall wittrin this Stato, di-
rectly or indirectly, pay out, p v o r pat in cir 
eulation, or caused to bo paid onfe. passed, 111 
put in circulation, ailybank noteJbill, cortifi 
cato or acknowledgment of indebtedness, what-
soever, purporting to be a Hank note or of the 
nature, character or appearanco of a bank note, 
of a lees amount of denomination than five dol-
lars, issued or purporting to be issued, by any 
book, or person, or association of persons, in 
any other State, shallbe subject to the payment 
of twenty dollars, to be reoovered by action of 
debt at the suit of the Stato, and appropriated 
one half to the informer, and the othor.half to 
the maintenance and repair of the public build-
ing id the District where theafction isbroujht. ' ' 
Oar ailUtia System. 
If there bo any one momont at which tho 
grown-up individual experiences a melancholy, 
satisfaction in sighing forth tho familiar atrain, 
would | were a boy again,"—aurolj it ia when, 
c > 0 ral led a m y . from more congenial pursuits, be 
K,],! summoned to mount a weapon an3 -tramf' 
w o Jirough the drunilesa, fifoloss, uncouth ma-
r^g^ceuvitrlngiof a militia beat company. How. 
eroi|»»r muVh rre m a j venerato tho law and (eve 
t l , 0olood a willing obedience to its high behests, 
dianto shall always object.to the obnoxiousand out-
othoageous clauao, wbicb commands " the sov-
of ureignity'1 to " fall into l i n e ( w h i c h line, by 
i,,u|lio way, is usually about as straight as the In-
aligl'ian'a tree, which bent considerably over the 
path'her wSy,) nod to executfl motions for the sport 
(iy i;f aenaible men and the admiration of the idle 
the nultitudo of the rising generation—without tho 
from'ightaat incentive to spar him onward in the 
H r T f a th of duty save that administered to his heels 
fit uT hia next door neighbor, and without evon 
B,he sweat consolation whicli always springs 
cbildotn a consciousness af self-improvement, of 
Slat»rring"one's country, or of conferring a bonc-
ed pt upon humanity. 
sum But seriously, these are only frivolous and 
Hm|hildlih objections to the militia system of our 
tho Itate;'.which we, at the risk of being consider-
the ^ presumptuous, must bold to be a most con-
tho lummato humbug, unmitigated by the slightest 
iiie.omblanco of utility or of reason, unworthy of 
in tho wise legislation which has usually markod 
of » he ooonssls of onr State, and entirely behind 
scnti^e spirit and temper of tho age in which we 
thou*®- And we rejoico, therefore, to perceive, 
time' several quartors, well-defined indications 
dec;/ a desire on the part of the peoplo fur Its es-
aud tntial modification or entire'abolishment. Al-
wouftough it may -be thought a gratuitous waste of 
a pa.mo and spaeo to conuder a question, tbe right 
Tiecision of which appears so palpably evideot 
the of each easy access, yet its real importance" 
gU3g>ould seem to demand at our hands more tban 
ccssipassing notico. 
jwut The South Carolinian, in commenting upon 
that ie subjeot, uses the following plausible lan-
of tluago : " Whilst admitting that reform isne-
troo)tsaary, it should be remembered that our pre-. 
Uniolnt system has.heretofore worked well, and 
citiz^t^South Carolina has sent to tho battlo-fielda 
bravf the country as well-trained and disciplined 
raro loops as those from any other State in tho 
tbroiWon," Now, wo are proud to admit that tho 
not iltixcn soldiery of South Carolina has dono 
cribtfavely and well In her service, and, with a 
of a tre devotion, borno her flag triumphantly 
trar^rough the perils of the conflict; but we are 
lessopt ready to grant that thj j effect is to bo as. 
panjtibed, 1u any the least degree, to the influonce 
and f a military training at home. On the oon-
hke ,*ry, we would rathei1 regard tho briar-patch 
rect iSBons inflicted by the drilling of a beat com -
whic'ny, as better calculated to inspire a disgust 
litcnud eontempt for every thing military or war-
soldike j.and it atiroly afforda a auperfioial and inoor-
Ict knowledge of the truo system of tactics, 
hich rmstitself be unlearned and entirely ob-
t c r a t o f ^ t h o ' o i l i e s t movemont of the real-
ildlor is begun to be fcarned. In truth, the 
successful heroism in battle, which has 
enviable character for tho oitiicn soldier of thS 
Palmetto State, is tbe boon loft by a gallant 
ancestry—^n. inheritance of the spirit which 
animated the patriot fathers of tho Revolution,-
and'which will always nerve tho sons to deeds 
of noblo daring, while a memory of tho past 
holds a place in tho cojuuiousncss of tho present 
We are well awaroHfcat tho preservation of 
a complete military organization is important, 
as well for tho ordinary purposes of internal 
police, as for tho contingencies which may at 
any timo arise, requiring tho employment of 
force and arms. This end, however, can be 
much more effectdxlfesubscrvcd by tho adop-
tion of the system wmch is at force in Virginia, 
and several other States, and which embodies 
all tho advantages of tho present organization, 
without tho glaring ovHs resulting from, its 
imperfections The law in these States provides 
for the enrollment, of every one liiblo to do 
military duty, and (be levying upon each of a 
small' capitation tax ipstead of tbe actual ser-
vice,—the money thus obtained to be appropri-
ated to the complete equlpmont of properly or-
ganized volunteer companies, cither cavalry or 
infantry—one at least, to each regiment. 
By the enactment of such a provision in our 
State, and.the consequent abolition of tho beat 
company, battalion and regimental parades, 
much better drilled i\nd organized companios 
and a more effective police would bo produced. 
Wo venture to say that almost every one would 
choose to pay a small (ax rather than perform 
the irksome service now required; while those, 
who of their own accord become members of 
tho volunteer companies, would be actuated by 
a real pride and a true spirit of emulation, which 
would bo exhibited in tho evolutions of a well-
drilled; band,-ready at a moment's warning to 
answorto tho call of danger, and wholly com-
petent, ,if required, Jo put to flight an entire re-
giment of boat companies. 
Besides presenting a scheme which we think 
of sufficient weight to overbalance the preaump-
tion in favop-bf tho present organization, v 
might^enumerato many and serious objeotloi 
which> are of themselves strong arguments 
against it. Not the least af these isfounded 
the fact, that tfiWfequent company, battalion 
and regimental revioita which are now required 
by law, subtract an enormous amount of valua-
ble labor from the ohjmnels of Agriculujal pro-
duction_iv- labor-rhuch more profitable tban 
any othersmployed in this branch of industry. 
"Weare sure th j t i f the aggregate value thus loet 
tho community, and thrown 
id purpose whatever, were as 
iould be sufficiently great to star 
tlo tbe wise aha of our State. At certain sea 
of tho ytfar,.this may be a matter of very 
trivial importance, but daring the working 
tbe whole force af our farmers is 
efentratcd upon the growing crop, it bccomcs 
tree of serious and . burdonsomo an 
nd a harrasing impodiment to tho 
prosecution of ihoir useful pursuits. 
It has been taken as n valid argument against 
giving to the people tho election of Governor 
and of Electors of President and Vice President, 
ns woll us other and minor offices now filled by 
the Legislature, that such a policy would di-
vert men from tho pursuits of industry, and 
cause thorn to assemble frequently in , largo 
crowds-affording thus ample-opportunity and 
great incentives to tho oxcrcisc'of the stronger 
passions of our nature, nnd a prolific sourco of 
riot, disorder and orime. If this be a utrong 
argument against these roform3— and that it is 
no one can doubt—with how much greater furco 
does it apply against the present military or-
ganization in our Stato; which calls together 
large bodies of men, and especially young men, 
armed and equipped as tho law directs," often 
ready apd willing to join a hand in fomenting 
disturbances, and eqcoqrnging, by the r presence 
at least, thoso scenes of tumult and confusion 
so dcstructiveto~Bocial-and domostic harmony: 
—all for the purposo of wading through a few 
simple and unimportant step-an-lfctch-it ovolu-
tions, a profound ignorance of which would bo 
a bliss unuttorable. 
WQ have-already given to this matter more 
spneo than wo had intended, and are reluotu-
antly compelled to omit several considerations 
which appertain to its proper discussion. We 
will, therefore dismiss tho subject with the hopo, 
that our Legislature, In its wisdom, may think 
proper to abolifh tho system as it now exisU, 
and substitute another in its stead, more con-
sistent with the interests of tho people, and 
better conducive to Iho end in view. 
CERTAINLY THEY OUGHT.—Sinoo the prcpar-
envelopes have coma into almost universal 
use, the following word* of caution in refer-
ence to them, which we cbservoin our ox-
changes, may not be out of plaoe. When let-
ters are enclosed in an envelope, tho address 
should bo inscribed as well on tho "letter itself 
in the envelope; otherwise, the lots of the 
elope may cause grave mistakes and sori-
confusion—or may leavo tho letter for an 
anonymous claimant. We lyard a dcoeased 
Chancellor say tha^ie knew an important law 
case which came very near being lost to the 
party ultimately succoseftil, by an envelope, 
leaving it uncertain to whom Iho missive had 
been addressed. Recently, too, wo Jearn, from 
exchange paper, that a stolen mail had been 
recovered, with all tbe envelopes torn off the 
letters, and the Peetmaster knew not where to 
send many of them. 
THE SPARTARBORG 6t UNION RAILROAD.— 
Wo learn from the Journal, that a meoting of 
the Stockholders of the Union and Spartanburg 
Railroad was held at Union C. >1., on tho 16th 
instant, to consider the report-of tho engineers 
aa to the two routes proposed. After sums de-
liberation, it was decided to run the road by 
tho Ridgo route, which crosses Broad River 
tjhelton's Ferry and above tho mouth of 
Tyger River. Tho roadis under contract from 
Spartanburg to Union, and from Broad River 
to Allston, on the Greenville Road. 
Wo notice, thst some of our exchanges 
speak'ng, in a flattering manner of Mr. THO. 
M»S BURKE, formerly of Charleaton, but now a 
citizen of Now York. Mr. BUREI is connected 
with tho large and well known clothing store of 
Messrs. BATES, TAYLOR 1c Co., and we hope, 
iur friends who have already spoken of 
him, that he will obtain the large mo'oty ot the 
patronage he deserves. Ho is a Southom man, 
and ought to roeolve a good ahare of patronage 
from the Southorn people. 
THE" SOCTBKRN LADIES' BOOE : 
Tare in receipt of the first number of the 
second voluble of this truly Southern Magazine', 
published by Messrs. Youinans & Co. New Or-
leans, and edited bj»Mrs. L. Virginia French.. 
Tho number before us contains two flno engrav-
ings : 41 Tho Raising of Lazarus" and a por-
trait of the editor. *S1 rs. French is not exces-
sively and painfully grotty, but sho certainly 
wears a charming expression of countenance, 
amiable as well as intellectual, which of itself 
is a signet o&sufficiopt authoriiy to open tho 
entrance-way parlor in the country. 
The " Book1" i s will printed, and contains 
tho usual ouantity of "yeadnblo matter, emana-
ting from sOTno of tho best writers in tbe South-
ern States. Price ?3i 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW : -
Messrs. Leonard Sfott & Co., New York, 
have sent us the re-print of the May number 
of this valuable Quartejly, which bears {he fol-
lowing list of contentsMUcgill ivray's British 
Birds 1 International Relations, and the Princi-
ples of our Foreign Policy ; Bunson's Hippoly-
tus ; English Hexameters ; Ruth, the Reign of 
Female Novelists ; Memoirs of French Protes-
tantism ; Life under alt Italian Despotism ; 
Glimpses of Poetry j Tho Higher Instruction 
and :its Representatives in Scotland; Welling-
lington in the Peninsular ; Layard's Assyrian 
Discoveries. Tho articlo on the International 
Relations of Great Britain is at this lime par-
ticularly interesting. Although forcibly writ-
•ten, wo indulge the hope that It will not h'avo 
any cffect whatever in produoing the adoption 
of such a ' nnrrow nnd confined policy on the 
part of tho Britsh Empire. In the present hour, 
England has a great work to do, and no paltry 
considerations should bioder her from moulding 
tho destiny of Europe, for her own weal 
the advancement of civil and religious liberty. 
EDINBDRG REVIEW : 
We h^ve also received from the same publish, 
ors, tho April number of the Edinburg Review. 
This Quarterly is equal if not superior to,aoy of 
the British publications, and hence wo are any-
thing bitt pleased at.not having received it more 
regularly. The contents a r e : Alison's History 
of Europe since 1815; Marriage with a Deceas-
ed Wife's Sister : The Church of England in' the 
Mountains; ReoentNovels, 'Agatha's Husband; 
Tbe National Gallery ; Mr. D'Israeli; Publii 
Education ; Mnrcellus, Memoirs of the Resto-
ration ; The Income Tax. Terms, per annum : 
ono Review, $3 ; Two, $5 ; Three; $7 ; Four. 
SSj,—Blackwood and the Four Reviews, $10. 
GRAHAM'S MAGAZIXE : 
Th»o " American Monthly" for July is ahead 
of ita rivals, this time, and we hope will here-
after bo more punctual in visiting its friends 
Graham is succeeding vory well in his effort to 
establish a literary character for his magazine 
aad has effected a combination of. the useful 
and the beautiful, which is entertaining to the 
reader and imparts to tho work itk peculiar ex-
cellence. Tho number before eff contains sever-
al articles which we have read with much plea-
sure and profit. Published by Geo. R. Gmbam, 
Phila., Prico $ 3. 
(CanHunnicniion. 
FIORILLA ACADEMY, Juno 13, 1853. 
MESSRS EDITORS: I 
It must certainly be a sourojfSof pride and 
satisfaction to every liberal and intelligent citi-
zen of onr District, it perceive the great" change 
which has taken plueo in the popular mind, in 
reference to Female Education. Every section 
and neighborhood of Chester is now able to 
boast of its facilities and advantages for the rcga 
lar and finished education of its daughters; anc 
all tbe frivolous and trifling objections, hereto-
fore urged against institutions of ibis kind, have 
entirely censed in our midst. We ore all 
perfectly convinced, that Fomalo Education is 
a strong inducomont to education generally, 
and it is only when its necessity is "acknowledg-
ed as a passport in society , and as a powerful 
means .of future honor and eminence, that it 
will receive tho attention its importance so pre-
eminently demands. A brighter day has at 
length dawned upon us, and we shall no locger 
hear,"to our chagrin and mortification, that the 
ignorance of.South Carolina is provorbial. Our 
Stato has aroused from hrr lethargly, and the 
noble ambition aliko of rich and poor, is to odu-
cate thoir children. We trust that this praise-
worthy spirit_will continue to nnimate the citi-
zens of our District, and that her daughters 
will ever be as distinguished for thoir refinement 
and intelligence, as for devotod attachment to 
the interests and honor of their native slate. 
Wo would bog leavo, Messrs. Editors, to say 
a word in regard to a school, which has latoly 
been established in our community, and which 
has more tban realized the brightest hopes ef 
its founders. We allude to the FloriUa Acade-
my, under the superintendence of Miss F. P. 
Barker. 
Ou the 6th and 7th iost., we had tho pleasure 
of attending the Examination which concluded 
tho aecood session of her school, and whon wo 
say'that wa were equally gratified and surprised 
at the progress made by the scholars, and tho 
thoroagh discipline manifested on tho occasion, 
wo feel assured that we but express the general 
sentiment of all who waro present. More per-
fect mastery of .thoir studies, a more oompleto 
understanding of their various duties, and o t th e 
same time higher respect for their principal, 
and greater readiness to perform the different 
parts allotted them, we havo never sjen exhibit-
ed, on any other occasion or the kind. 
Every seholar, from those in the first elements 
to those in tho most advanced departments, ap-
peared to have received close and unremitted 
attention at the bands of their accomplished 
Preceptress. The performance ofal lwas ' ln tbe 
highest-degreo satis factory, and too (wioh praise 
eannot be bestowed upon the profioienoy of the 
Classes in Music, Botany, and the Classics. 
Miss Barker appears to possess the rare facolty 
of inspiring her pupils with alandible atpbiiion 
to excel' in every thing they attempt. On this 
occasion they manifested a spirit of gonerous 
rivalry and competition, which wasequally ore-
ditablo to their Teacher and themselves. All 
w t seemed delighted with tba exeroises, 
would be pleased to bear witness to the 
great proficiency of tbejrapils and to the intel-
lectual and moral worth of^beir gifted Teacher. 
N — JNO. DOUGLAS, M. D. 
REV. WM. BANKS. 
REH. R. W. BRICE. 
#«ns nf tic Wttk; 
— While a party ot twelve tallies "were In 
hing at Newport, the other day, the horso 
i away with the wagon containing-all . their 
Th« H.h o„v;„».r , J l h h • - How tbey reached home can better be 
•m - - - - .1 .v"- T o o ? l l * has orderodagioed than described. an engine, on tho Lncnon -prtnciplo, lor htl . . 
c6tton gin.in Southwestern Georgia. MB, Stowe had for a fellow, passenger on 
rr j n , . r outward trip, Mr. Justice HaliburtoD. of 
. r co-"n,y' SUck notoriety, who played off all manner has.inventeda macbino for pick,ng Cottoni froi, tricks on her; the J n d « actually harrowing 
" C . L 1 : , o n e ^ n d cair feelings by producing a razor strap, whic l " Rnthor as much as two without it, and in mucl v o w c " — - - - - - - • . . . • 
better condition. 
The Edgefield Advertiser mentions thon t w . 
on Monday night last, 2 prisoners, Williams amo v l„j 
Every whore but in novels,'.' says a re-
nter, •' the marriage of convenience has 
— excellent institution." While what 
i any An 
Aba jo, memorable from the invasion ot Lopez'K fu r t!'0"'«" l^e»«bjeot"beforo:many days. 
. h . i v i! -i J "are given to understand that a deep came 
• " • A n engine on tho t r io Railroad, near „ ing , and will soon open. . . 
. ^ " t T ^ Z d f n ' i r 1 ' P!L"'° » n f c « "•> « • fsinclined to .credit 
. j ^ , ! " ,.uPP°"«d story, but it oomrsln such a way that 
river were blown into the a r e n o t a t liberty entirely to d-iegard . 
. Spain is a proud old country, and no doubt 
• • • • " \\ hoa . Saxin."—'-This world's a wil-ks herself compatent to whip the Vankeea 
dcrnesa of wo," as tho omnibus horse and when of house and home, she is in -trouble 
tho driver stopped hiin at every comer. it Cuba, and may consent to a nominal 
-The colossal statuo of Patrick Honrv, "o pat'on of the slaves In that island, if 
one of tho founders of United States I n d e n e n - ^ "bo ean secure the permanent poescs-
deuce, with Washington, which is to be placed " ' a island-itself, liut will England 
around the menum'ont af the American lathers, antee such possession ! Has she already 
wus cast on the 14th ult., a t Munich, in t h e c e i - a , u o b a guvantoo ? We donbt it, though 
ebrated foundry establishment of that place. i a v 0 ° ° mcansof deny ng it.—iouTnal of 
This statue, which is said to be perfect, is the rn*rce* v 
work of the sculptor Fugeberg. ——— 33 
•••-It is said that Louis Napoleon, in resl- w j j t (CflttOH 
liation for the contemplated alliance ot King — 
Leopold's family with Austria, demands from CHBSTM/June 23 
Belgium 50,000,000 francs for aid reiWercd to »*,- ; ' 
that kingdom during the reign of tho late Lou- ^ b a * K0 0"; 
ia Philippe. It is not known what the retentions | l , l l ! o C o t t o n b " b e o n o f r " c ' 1 f<*sale, and 
ot Louis Napoleon are respecting'tbo course market is consequently inactive and with-
ho^  wil^tako in tho Turkish and Russian qnar-.nimation—Extremes range from 71 to 10£ 
rel. The Par(a Bourse is steadier, 
throughout France are represented 
good. COLUMBIA, Jcax 21. 
• • " A m o t i o n far the regi^ration of all c t t i - " ' ^ 
izens betwoen the agesof Iff and 50, as a stand- me present, as the planters, and also 
ng police, for the preservation ot order, instead ""Uers of store cotton, seem determined to 
of the present militia system, has been propoa-1 their cotton off tho market, consequently 
edin the Massachusetts Convention. , i ly sales so far thi. week have been too 
- • • • A man employed upon the Strasburg Bd l 0 be a true test of tho actual stato or railway was seized a few days ago with menlu , . , . .. . . . 
derangement. He went home and took a dose c and our quotations of 8 to lOJ cents 
of arsenic. He took too much, arid threw the 1 b® considered nominal fiir tba preeeoL 
whole op sgnin. Ho lighted a pan uf char- ~~ 
coal, ana threw hlmselfon the ground. Thecur-I CHAStxsTox, June 2 1 . ^ 
rent of air pooling from two doors along tho les of ISO bales were made, a f 7 | - b ) -
fioo*, prevented suSocation from ensuing. He i. T h e mark ' t unchaeged. 
then stabbed himself three times in the threat! i— • , , • , . 
w i t h a p a i r o f soissors, and finally jumped o u t ! ' 1 " ' Review of tlio Columfcla Mrirket. 
d e ^ a ^ ^ ^ 2°" 
ividend of four dollars.per share of fifty dol-
S"' rs, from the profits of Ae last j ^ r , being at 
^ c rate of sixteen per cent per annum. * 
t •••• The New-York Herald s a j s that the 
election of Charleetonas the place where the 
Convention is to assemble next year, might teem 
a indicate this city as the point at wnich. the 
^outhern commercial metropolis would be best 
Lcated. 
I Tho ffew-York Courier If Enquirer al-
uding to the Turkish question, saja that the 
.tato of Eastern affairs has not been so portea-
OUH sinoo 1840. The great hope of a peoce-
"al issue lies in the fact, that a collision upon 
> Bosphoru8 m'-eht light op a finme of inter-
Rational and cinl war over all Europe/-*;"*' ? 
n • • "Tho Opening Ceremonies of tho C m t i ) 
'alaco will bo very grand and imputing. T h e 
.resident of the United States ana the heads of 
.cpartmcnts, it is expcctad, wlQ be present on 
* e r W g t t o d d Jio-oocasion, besides manj /O 
hguishod men from all porUirf^ihe world. 
lajorOVeaterveU of New-York, Theodore 
Jed^eirfekand Mortimer Livingston, a commit-
Se to invitothe President aodCibinettoattend, 
"l y iv West r lt, 
c vnc i1 
i « 
W a s ^ n g o n ^ . Tnpsdiy / The Jrived 
manage _ 
. open tho exhibitioo ottTbe' JStlT July, 
ng to tho announcement already mac 
> not entertain any idea of a further p o « . r _ -
iimt. The work', it is said, is progressing 
ith the greatest celerity, and na exertions 
•e spared to harry it forward. The superin-
ndenu ot the exhibition, Messrs." Dbpontand 
avis, were busily employed for the last weak 
' y shd^Saco location* In the 
New, effected their escape, fromJbeir now jail. M o e r a i t T h i s . v . ' 
" y ? h e J " " o ^ m , h e " V C r y ^ I P , W e romance disappears, tho scntimenteubsides, 
j; t uoman remains! . . 
Tho Indiana Black Laws havo caused tb _ . . . , u-r 
removal of large numbers of colored pe r son ' ' ' ' T h ' » y vsnetics of coKim havo T»en j 
from.that State, as the penalties incurred b n n d 8 r o w i n g spontaneously in Afnca. A , J 
residence thero ore quite severe. The ' cit IS3 l0 ,n0ry ? " ? ' 9^0 has stood-erect under_tho 1 
cinnati Commercial says^that itisscarcely poi"';ncho ' °.f J c o U o ? ' r 0 ? ; "> t^Goulah.vilUgo 1 
sible to pass along the river front of that ciS h^vily laden with bolls, that it was propped 
Wilhout observing one or more colored famill? " " h torked stioks to prevent it ,fr«n break-, j 
from the Hoosier State. Tliey appear to ,u"d.c,r , , u ° W ° Tu' 8 The cotton was i 
persons of some property, l.aJing-Sith . t i i e i l u a l r , 0 ? B t o f ^ other country. .The natives 
Sne stocks of hor^s, mules, and»ilk coWs. a n u f a c l u r e c o , t o n 8 ° ° ^ "tcnmvely,. s ' 
A despatch from -Washington r^mar) " " The Nottingham msgistmtee unable, a J 
that rumors are afloat there of more fili W t o " weeks ago, to settle a ease of disputed own-
movements in ibis City, the develop'merittph'P °fa* dog which was brought beforo themi 
which promise to turn out rich. It-ia whispcr« lmriMl 'he animal to decido for itself in odart. 
that the Navy Department contemplates i jhe dog passed one of tho claimants, hilt went 
proving the gracefulness of our officers bv i t t b o other, joyfully wagging his tail, placing 
stituting a professorship of danoidg in the JWS his knees, ana attempting to lick his 
val Academy. c a- The testimony of the dumb witness 
• • • • A letter from Callao, April 28, a y s : N " c o n 5 i d e r c d a , n c l a r i ¥ e -
doubt hostilities will soon commence betwee • ••-- As there ia a probability of war between 
Peru & Bolvia. The Peruvian Charge d'Affiiirturkcy and Russia, thoNew-York Times sums 
to Bolivia, and Vice Consul at La Paz, had be«p tho forces of the two pawers. Russia has 
forcibly expelled, under tho charge at plottin'1.000 troops, including 101,692 cavalry, in-
against the Government of Bolivia. luding the Cossacks ; 640.388 on fo<it, of every 
,C^X,erTnerh"M d w e ' ^ i U ^ y V feS 
store of G u ^ n V i W n C o n U M S f n ^ a t 1 U ^ k r n,280 eav^ry. i0fl.80o store of Guirand 4c Sarrnn, on Main street. „ f o o t i ^ 1 4 , 6 0 0 anillery men, sappers, min-
• • - The Boston Journal says tne grain cro[-„, fee. This force can. be donbled by-levies. 
never lookcqfinerin Massachuselts, NewHam|be Turkish navy numbers 10 line-Of-Battlo 
shire. Connecticut, and doubtless alt over Ne.iips, cariying 1^488 guris, 14 fri^te^'canyipg 
England, than at the present time. 3 EUUS ; 50 Bailing vessels; 13 steamers, with 
Lord Elleamere is to give a grand tytotal of S700horsepower; anriway of float- . 
on board the frigate Leander. riow lying in tbg batteries, gnn-boats, eto., nnmMr unknown. 
harbor of Now Vork, in the course of a ,&his naval armament ia by no means" contemp-
dnys, to which the cipo and military authai>le or di^iroportionato to that af K u w a . 
ticsareinviWd. It it'stated that Gen. Rofus Weloh, tho 
• • - - The Gold • Discoveries in Arkansas,* fopr iotorof the Philadelphia circns, ha« been y-
the Ouachita river, have created consider* b r some timo past engaged in preparing an ca- ^ 
of a stir in that region, but it is doubtful if toefhliahmonf ou tbe plan of. the Parisian Hippo-_J 
is siifficlont of the precious dust to be hadf°me ,w icli ho purposes openingio tha"Wea 
pay expenses. Tbo Onachita Herald, of tl™ section of Philadel|ibla a»Soon i s the heat 
30tb ult., says : f summer is over. 
r -being modi - - - -1» i, reported in Fro.mo.Vs Journal that 
II r , ? A - i u J " h"0" foand in t , | e f t o e w Orleans for Vcra OtiM on r-valleys, oo tho hill tope, and indeed almost e vet.e finit of this monUwfor the purpose of set . 
where where search W been made> '8cv«.lyni? to Santa Anna a quantity of riinVkeU pnr^ 
° 0 . " a o t 1 c o u n U l 'n »'Siied by Gsorge Law, for Kcasuth-ooough gold- Some ol tbe qonrtx roek has been foun(r 0 0 e fiundred thousand men. 
which it u said, Will compare fcvorably wil , h . t ,l , . r k i , « . tiio California quarts. We saw n very fine sp , » ' » ™l»ftod'hat tiie. Ch-neee Miwion 
cimcn a tew cfays ago of what is cklled X " b o e a }t'W 
honey-comb quartz. Which Is always consider. ™ ? , ^ I ^ T 'I " »J»pa'hise 
the bc,t indi2itiun of rich digginjs.-
•••• Some youths get frightened at tbeid^umcot. 
of matrimony, because of Us expense; b| 
that's entirely a mistake. You don't need a fie Important Rumor 
bouse, gilt lurniture and dyspeptic pocket-boal We learn that information has been fur-
10 begin life with, provided you have the rigUrded to our government, supported, by plaO-
kmd of tnetal in jour own composition, aoblo evidenco, t o tlieeffeet that Sopte Anna's 
are determined to pnt a stout heart to a etodld and d*rin3 policy towards tho United. 
liul. and go ahead, any how. AJ1 you wanMutcB ia backed t»y an undcrstnndinp with 
begin liuuackwping w«th. i s a room and a Wpain. "Spam," says a gentleman who has 
room, a spring mattress, a young woman,citA-xmwjrc**/ vshfim^iVcV^ibar 
ccoKing stove and a cheap cradle. With those have, " is preparing to striko in her protec-
and tlio parson • fee in your pocket, you cannot te capacity,—in which sho is to be protect-
into matrmiony too soon. , . ' and is to pay the fee by tbe utierancc of 
• • • • Tbcroare certain startling rflmors aQoat:li, h P° l i cJ m R n d t h e ? . '? a d o P ' t h e 
of busy movements in New York, amoni? "the r e n t l c Q s y s t c m for almost unlimited periods, 
order of the LonoStar and tbe Cuban J o l t s . 1 2 a n d 1 0 J 6 ' 1 " ' b J l b o f r o 0 introduction 
Men are said to be now io that cily who wSre °""o c a f r o n l A f r c a ' w i t h o u t molestation." 
lately seen in active intercourse with tho Creoles" ! " , U I l l , " ' a t o to endorw this exact aut-
ot Cuba. Tlie Herald has information from ° Sbo P,roKramme. but i t a clear our govern-
Havana that manv Creoles «r« u t should keep a ekirp lookout in the d.rec-
Our report of the cotton market for the" 
week ending on tbe l3!h instant, closed on a 
quret, but steady demaad for the article, a s 
prices ranging from ^ cents for laferlor, t o t f 
for Fair. During the throe first days of tho -weeJf 
now uwJA review, via:; Toe^ay , Wednesday, 
and Tburwday. the market dragged heavily,-and 
at tba.aloee of bosinen, oa ihe latter day, a 
WM found that prices had receded 1-8 to 1-4 
eent from the bigbeet point of last week, &ir 
cotton settling down at ) 0 3-4 cekts. On 
Friday morning, the news- from Liverpool by 
the Asia, to'the 27th ultimo, oamo to band, re-
porting a fair demand for consumption, witb 
the transaetlona mostly in the oommoa .quali-
ties of American ootton, without any quotable 
change in prices, although the lower grades 
were somewhat depressed. Sales for the weak. 
67,000 bales; speculator* taking9,00ftand ex. 
porters 3.000 bales. The trade at Maochoster 
waa steady, at fall prices, with a light stock of 
goods on hand, although business was rather 
affected by the aipect of political affairs. These 
on prices here, and 
throughout thewhols of Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, the market was quiet, but steady, at 
10 J-4 cents for fair. T h e sales o r t b e week 
comprise SJO bales, and ws are oblited to re-
deoe oar quotatioos to comspood with the pre-
»eot state of the market, and those baud be-
low ars as near the present value nf the article 
aa i t ia poesible to have them, vi*'; Interior fr 
to » 1-8; Fair 1Q M to 10 3-4 ot*.—Carolinian. 
fT- '"r" ' 1. " -• 
I'Asalrous' o f r a / B n i 
JfcSUMlIER GOODS, 
J . BLAKELY 
Millinery and Mantua Making 
THE subscriber weuld respeotfuliy 
DISSOLUTION. 
T H E L A T E F I R M OP 
aBnsinrsa C^orte 
n p H E subscriber offers fof sale nt tho Idwemmirket pric 
I *- mcnt of EAST INOIA, .MEDITERRANEAN AND E announro to the Ladies of Chcslo surroundine country, that having procured 
. . . 10 to 25 cents 
;*S to 
Silk Tissues 
',B»rego Tissues i . lS to as 
151 to 25 Bangs do Lsines 
• - • WPPWBBI 
Therecelpts 6f"Cotton at aUthepefcp 
the ' first of Spptember lost, up ,to "* ' ' 
dales, amount to 3,i4r,069 bales, agH 
bales; showing an.ihoreaso.ob those of lost yea|.. 
of 27,731 boles."• TheMportoto Franco araoun|t 
to 403,062bales, stolWipe. en increase of 905t. 
' 'The shipments 
»ho«^, 
^ those ijf lastseasoo, 2fl,83> 
.The rtoctfon hand and on shipboard ait 
apbrta amountto 312,2u8 bales, abo< 
crowd on, those of last year at thW 
t*ot 97,298 hales. 
* D I E D 
In this District, on Thoigjpy lost, the t6ti|k 
rostn'nVof typhoid;fever, Miss NAXCT I.ssTS«ij. 
In Iho lSth^yfar/of her ago. Tho deceased 
-was a m«ml)erot. the Baptist Churah, -and ail 
eiempliry and consistent.ohrUtian. 
" ASCHlSG OF.BEX&TVT9 A JOV FOREV BR. • 
' Why will people endufre pimples on the 'ho+ 
miuj faco divine, «iettiptjp»» of n » T w h M ! 
i tRs'iSacf so <velI"k'nown, that Dr. Qaysotr 
Yellow -Dock and :Sarsaptifilla ^\enasea 'he ski 
from oU Impurity, ;Wnti«»g!tHmpl«s. Sorest 
nnd-BIotohes, leaving tht> aflicled parts as heal-. 
b;anct solt as the flesh of a babe. lit 
^ m ^ d [ ^ ) * ^ w i a h l h o rosy beauty) 
every impurity from the m i e m . 
It does its work mildly buteffe 
conscious keauty and blooming 
plico of ugliness and. aoul sickening disease. 
to^See advertisement. 23 - l a 
T H E STOMACH prepares the elements ofl 
theMIoapd the blood ;«nd if it does the work 
feebly and imperfectly, Href disease is tho cer-l 
tain result As soon, therefore, as any affection | 
ofthB jiref Is perceived, .tre ipay he * u r» thatj 
the degesiiv© organs are Out of Order. Tho] 
first thing to he done, is to administer a spoci-i 
fio whlalrwlil aotdiKWtly UPOO the s tomach-
the msituprng-oftba an'mal machinery. For| 
this purpose we c*0 recommend HoorLAND'S 
Germao Miners prepared by Dr .C . M. Jackson, j 
PfiUtdelpha. Aot'ng as- an alterative and a I 
W«*0 't strengthens the digestion, change* the 1 
MMffliM of (bp blood and thereby gives rega-
Jfaffuerreotypes r 
Calicoes, warranted colors, 10 to I«1 " 
— - A L S O : — 
A lino assortment of Embroideries, soch as 
- . ^ l S o to 2.0p 
• H o to 1.00 
" i - . " Sleeves-.•• 25c to 2.00 
. •' Emkoifkred. L.C. Hdkfo..2.00 to 8.00 
Freftoh'Eahe Caw* PWfl .and Dressed. 
. . . JNO. McKEE. 
Jumi ja . a« at 
POT an 
Tnesdayj 38th of June next, will be sold 
t the late resilience of Rev. James Lowry, 
*d. _ (eight miles north of Chesterville) 
A large quantity of Corn, Fodder, Bacon,dfC.< 
together with-
Household and Kitchen Furniture. 
.XSSO'.—k. nOtW&l L I B * A R Y , consisting 
of Theological, Historical and MiscoHaneous 
works, arid many other articles not oaually of-
fered, for sale, m the country. . . . 
The ' Negroes will he tola privately', and can 
i aeet) nt the plaoa on the day of sole. 
Ail persons havipg claims against the estate 
wiB present then within the legal time. 
" 3NQ. T j LO.WEY, Extculor. 
Jotte 
SWUt OaxeHaa.—Oifliter District. 
. i i.x THE cwrr or osoiKiar. 
William Bigham, 1 . . 
. t«. > Summons in Partition. 
r 
~ 'ETBR : WYLIB, Esq.ntre, Otdinaryfor 
" Fee, Administrator of Sarah Big-
i bia Petition praying 
Real Eatato of said 
T ) YPET  
wnffl!1 
Gallery, CharleetOD, would re-
iaform the citinnsof this place 
" that having had eipenence 
" " above Gallery, Woll known 
n States, he is pro-
If R . LAFAH 
Kind a splendid astorfmmt of 
, MedJiioo», Brooches, &e. 
Jl,!belnetrupwat» for so-
i of Portxaita, and fortak-
I Groopa: He .will remain for 
. I W w a a i n e i V d t o e u s , at 
r ^ r t HoM-rartcood s ta i^ 
of thialnstitutiun 
. , f f ; J ^HtCKUN, Sec 
alimits of this .State 
mish" tho said Josiah 
Bigham, and the heir»-at-law of the said Ann 
Bigham, to appear in thie Court on tho aeooud 
Monday of September next, to shew cause, if 
any thay can, wliy the prayer of the Petitioner 
should not be.granted. 
Given andor my hand and the Seal 
of Iha eaid Court, at Cheater Court 
thia 3d Jnne, 1853. 
PETER WYL1E, o. c. n . 
A. F. M. 
BascomvlUe lodge, Ho. 
^ l o d g * No789, A. T. M-. will & held 
The regular meetings of the Lodge wilt, (or 
to tore be" held oo Fridays,—two weeks i 
fl/order of tho 'W. M. 
s TOM. McCCLLY, Sec'ry. 
a Seleot.and Fashioimblo 
Bonnets, Capes, Colters, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, 4 c 
Dresses, with tho greatest taste hnd modoruto 
prices. 
April 28 17 
House and Lotjfor Sale. 
f J t H E subscriber desirous"of changing his bu-
slncss. offors for snlo tho newly erected 
Brick Building at the corner of PraSSnd Adam 
streets in the town of Newberry, together with 
the lot attached thorcto. Tho House is 72 feet 
,6- 25 feet wido, two atnries high, with a 
splendid store room on tbo first floor. It con. 
talos five commodious and neatly finished rooms! 
and is covered with tin. There are also on the 
lot, a large Ware House, Sfhoko House, and 
other noceasary buildings, wit>,a fine Kitchen 
Garden in tho rear. Tl 
adapted for a Dry Good 
establishment, ana is one 
snds in tbe town. 
Terras accommodating. 
Possession given on the Oth day of September 
nt. J 
If not previously disposed of, it will be sold i 
public auotion on Sole Day in July next. 
Newberry, S. C., Jnoo 2, 1853. 30.4j 
Hardware 
business 
a largo and well selected assort-
| — nie i t fcAar D . BDHlStUlAPiJS UROPEAN 
I term of Partnership having expired. Either | DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
^nh. ,ub,cribcr.wiiia,.end,°making.ettie-|Prencjlj English' & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Poisons having open MCOont^oMon^stand-1 Porfumery, ; i lnir Oils," j Paiot feruslies, 
Hair Preparations lor beauti- j Paints and Oils, 
fyiog and promoting its j Dye Stuffs. 
Wind 
settle thorn with Cash or I Fancy Articles, 
iir .t,t>MO Fancy Soaps,-
Chester, March 23, 1853. 12-tf 
W l l l l a m D . H e n r y k W i l l i a m H. OiU 
HAVE associated themselves together fc tno purpose ot transacting a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDElTTHE « R M OF 
HENlW 
At the old/starut-vf-Itenrij ff Iterrdon. 
| Toilet 
Washing Soaps, 
! F-stspts of all kinds. 
Hair, Nail, Tooth and Flesh 
. Brushes, 
Hair Dyes, 
I growth, 
! Suruicnl Instrdments, 
I Train Oil, 
; Sperm Oil, 
. Spirits Turpentine; 
Linseed Oil, 
ow Ulass, every sixc, 
^ k ! n i '• v "V. " Brnnies, e?e$y kind. 
Wine and Brandy, rfltra pii-
< r i t r for Medical purposes 
Hair Pomades, J Varnishes, onlj, 
O A d P H E N E , BUROTWQ F L U I D , Q S N O I N E OOD L I V E R OIL, 
Together with cvory article In tho Drug and Fenoy lino. . 
All of which aro warranted of tho most pnro and gonuino kinds. . If the piiblio will but.take 
, into consideration that we dovoto our undivided attention -to tho Drug business, and that we 
I I I ! PreParc<l to tost tho strength and purity of Medioinos, they may oxpect io parchaso articles 
I I s , La • "nly chcap, but of superior q u o t o . Many medicinal compounds, which are liable to injnry or 
- -- - 7 i deterioration from ago, will bo'^reparod at ~ ' • 
demand. 
short intervals, in sufficient quantities.tosmeot the 
E s t r a y Hule' . 
C T R A Y E D from the plsntaUoo of tho sub-
" scriber (a fonr milas North of Chester 
C . B : on tho mam road to Yorkvilie) on Tues-
day night the 24th u l t , a small sired 
Black Hare dale, 
it 10 or M years old, and in fine order when 
left. She Is supposed to haTo tone i 
direction of York'illo. 
Any Information about her will bo thank-
fully reoeived. 
, „ N. R. EAVES. 
J a n . 2 22 . 3t 
Valuable iand for Sale. 
T p H E subscriber will expose to pnblio sale at 
7", his residence, on .Clark's Fork, 9 miles west 
of Yorkville. on Thursday the 7th day ot July 
Persons wishing to purchase property of this 
description, will do well to attend iho sale. 
Committed 
tJ*o 4, i | of Chester District, en the 2nd 
-instant, a negro boy who says his namn is 
iN, and that ho is the property of Augustns 
ith, of Abbeville District. Said boy is about 
, J years of age, 5 feet 10 inches in height, and 
"if a dark complexion. Tho ownor is requested 
''(o come forward,• prove property, pay charges 
"tad take him away. 
. \ W. B. LILLEY, s. c. D. 
June 9 23 tl 
iii!-rifij?£SS5i<3' r7" -1* (Baptist) Church in i p Co-partnerahip Notice. 
n ^ , i ' t ^k°h^ e - P ^ n f 1 T H E subscribers hare this day formed 
pods,Uy the MM* are mntod to attend. Sever-1 JL partnership for tbe transaction of a 
of t he Brass Band 
re .tutted » i w 
i Co-
gsnthxaea from the several neighborhoods, will 
attend tothe-necessary arr«ngcm.-nt« 
•J TOM. McCl'LI.Y. 
June 9. 
#*» Tempomnca Advocate p ica* copy 
F I S K ' S 
a FAC-
COMMISSION BUSINKSS 
• and New York, tmder the firm of 
ONEALE, CRAWFORD & CO. 
No. 6. Boyce & Co'a wharf, Charleston. 
ONEAI.E. HILL & CO., New'York 
B. ONEALE will continue to reside in Co-
The house in this City will be under 
gemont of D. CRAWfORD. jnd that 
to the 
B, O'NEALS, 
BAN'L. CRAWFORD, 
^ ... . . - ' N. B, HILL. 
Chorloston, Jnne K 1833, 23-3t 
O.pf naetal,. heavily .bronzed , 
, vracnble. are air tight, and 1 
• toatltifol ie form and proserve 1 
for any length of I 
papOftttoo. For porsons vrbo . 
Bodies of deceased friends ' 
'*#ter.and vltnnin in | 
of a wooden coffin,and the wcight about the | 
t o f these Wsea any be found j 
* Ware Boow, Chester, S. C. ' 
- M t o M l l s a d examine \hern 
at tbe shortest notice 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
"E subscriber offers for sale her plaotati 
fmiles North West o F c h e s t c , 
Oely on Sandy River, and on tho 
^ d W i n r f r o m Chester O H , to Smith" 
oa Broad Rirer . The plantation contain 
Hundred fc Thirty Eight Acres, 
'r, with a food one story I 
od all necesaary out-buildiii 
repair. There are on the plaee two good 
ige» within" or 100 yards of the hoase. 
he tract Is somjtof tbe best Cotton land, 
«h«ol 35 or W acres'of choice bottom 
. The )>l«eo presents some inducements 
urehasera. a M all who wish to purchase 
ill da .well to call.and examine for them-
T<»ng 
i the sohsorOei's Plan 
youn* 
uWio. one say. the othor dun colored , 
U.UJ are from KwlDcky ; and may po^ubly try 
to return. A aaitabio reward will be paid for 
S ' t h e r ^ O r ^ ^ ^ - * r°u,lOD 
' : TMOMAS DAVIS. 
^f ty at the Court Houso dour. 
„ MARY HARDEN. 
May 12 19 tf 
-'I-, ronaraor JULT. 
b 
Aaaddress will be delirorod by Giotsy |>',T ,B„ 
Trjtsoit,' Esq. The citiiens of tho Distric't, aod 1 mi 
tho Ladies etpedaOy tn invited to attend ' ' 
JOHN McKEE, Jr., » 
DAN, OARBOLL, > Com'taa 
. ,~&A VlDyPlNCH BACff. ) 
N' B . Dinoer fbr tbe Troopers will bo on the 
K $ l » a * t past 1 o'clock, at Howerton's Hotel. 
a j w + ' g 34 
> Female Academy. 
H I E " ( r t t " Anhnal Examination of Mrs. 
McDonald'a School, will take pl.,oo on Thurs-
day and Friday, tho 23d and 24th of June, at 
t h 'Se j^Sf .Hoaso . 
" •" 24 1 j 
Campbine! \\ 
. " HEYMAN £ SHANNON. 
AprHia - • '. tf I 
CS n r S k H l e n , the latest aod most ap i provdd patent, for sale by 
J. & T. M. GBAHAM, I 
> tf 
; | V'AlUAiLB PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
I I * Y O K I D I S T R I C T . 
TE Subscriber offera for sale his Planta-
tation, aituated on Fiahing Creek, bonnd-
T lands of Efi Moore, J 8tnith, Wui. Er. 
1 other*. There are 233 aores in the 
J00 of which is Ofosred and under gnod 
•niew' S on iho plac.o a'comfortable 
Honso and all necessary out boiid-
i good spring water. It is about 3 
a tho Charlotte Rail Road, and about 
diathnce from the King's Monntain. 
•». purebaae, can receive all 
. JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
m Ponada Tallow, 
GOOD ankle,, just teceived and for sale by 
, _ B R A W L E Y * ALEXANDER. 
. 37-tf 
Dry Hides and Wool 
$S££fZvt 
„ , „ BEAWLEY ic ALEXANDER. 
1 37-tf 
28 Barrels N. 
UST received and for sale 1 
BEAWLEY & . 
Fob. 23 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
1 > Y order of the Board of Directors of the 
" Charlotto nnd South Carolina Rail Road 
Company, I will offer for sale, at the Court 
House in Chester, on MONDAY, the 20th of 
Jnno next, the Stock of all tho Stockholders in 
Chester who may be in arrears; and on TUES-
DAY, tho 21st of June, at'tho Court House in 
Winnsboro', the Stook of all tho Stockholders 
in Fdirfiold who may ba in arrears. The aul 
will be poaitivc. ns u is absolutely ncocssary t 
cIoso up tbo Sto>'k Book. 
EDWARD G. PALMER, Prca t. 
May 19 20 3t 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald & Pinchback, will find the Books nnd Notes 
of that concern with"D. Pinchback. nt his now 
Dry Goods Store, where they arc 'earnestly re-
quested to call und settle us curly as possible. 
Those havihg o|«n accounts will conler a favor 
by closing them, if-it it only bj note, but cash 
would be preferred as i y wisli to have nil of our 
accounts olosed up by the first of October. 
McDONALD & PINCIIBACK. 
Jane 23 2j-u 
NOTIOE. 
n p H E Books of the late firm of Kennedy !c 
• Ruff have been placed in my hands for 
collection. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted will please call aud settle. 
„ ' C. D. MELTON. 
- May 26 tf 
Who Wants to Live! 
' such is your desire, call a t tho Store of 
Chisholino de Carroll, Kast Chester, near the 
Depot, and you can Boil any quantity of tho Best 
Bacon in the Stole—mortal quantities of Corn, 
Flour and Meut. 
CHISilOLME & CARROLL. 
May 19 20 tf 
Stoyk of Goods, 
Consisting ol/almost every article usually kept 
Thmr Goods in qunlity and price, will 
psrovfavorably with any other establishment in 
this oduntry ; and they will spare no pains 
onljr to please, bu t to furnish thoi; 
trial. 
March 23 12-tf 
Air. II. J. McDoNAt.D, t 
A pent for all tho 
pcrs of this Stato and United States. 
June 10 jme, 
practical Apothecary, will be found constantly at the Store. 
arious popular Patent Modicines, advertised ioJ|bo different newspa; 
• ' . ' X . P . W Y I J J E . 
i that will givo them satislaction on 
Holeskjn Hats. 
Lato Spring stylo.' Just recoived. 
HENRY & GILL. 
School Books and Stationary. 
A foil auppljr. 
HENRY & GILL. 
looki), Hinges, Glass and Putty. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Carpenters' Tools. 
,A full aupply. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Professor Wolf's 
Gcnoine Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. 
A Superlative Tonic, Durctic, Anti-Dyspeptic 
(OrlNVlGORA TING ! _ £ j CORDIAL-
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
P r e s t o n ' s S u g a r o f L e m o n s , 
Kor making lemonade. Suporior to* Lemon 
Syrup and much cheaper. 
Congress Water, 
Just received, fresh from Saratoga. A small 
supply at tho 
CHESTER DRUG.STORE. 
No Excuso for Bad Bread. 
Preston & Merrill s, Infallible Yeast Powder, 
for making light and sweet bread. Nover known 
to fail. 
Superfine Bftkln; Soda. 
10 cenla per lb—Cuub. 
KINGSFORD-S 
Superior Prepared Corn Starch, 
For making Pics, &o. Receipts accompany 
cach package. 
A Largo Assortment 
Of Flavoring KxlrActs for Puddings, Pies, &c. 
Sal Eratua.—Cheap. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
washing Made Cheap and Easy j with 
any kind of Water. 
Just received. Excelsior Family Soap—obtain-
ed tho prizo .Medal at tho World's Fair. 
Washing Soda 
'or making bard water soft. 
Tho Cheapest' Toilet Soap. Extant. 
Colgates Vuricgatod Soap in 1-8, 1-4, 1-2 and 
1 lb. Burs. 
Castlla Scap. 
A prime article. 
Extracts for the 'Kerohief. 
For the Hair. 
Gillman's Instantaneous Hair Dye. 
Warranted Permanent. 
THE Original and Genuine Kntbarion for tho 
Hair; Hyperion Fluid; Phalon's lnvigoiatore 
Tricopherous. 
AN extensive, varied and excellent assortment 
IEW NEW GOODS! NE GOODS!! 
HA VEGA & BENNETTS. 
Plain nnd Figured colored Silks, 
Plain and Figured Black Silts, 
Slik Tissues and Bareges of every style. 
Colored Swiss and Jaconet Muslins. 
French and Scotch Ginghams. 
Calicoes—some very handsomo at 12 j cents. 
Barege Silk and Muslin Mantles. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. * 
Embroidered L. C. Handkerchiefs. 
Silk Gloves sod Mitts. 
Swiss and Cambric Undersleeves—hew style. 
Workrfd Collars and Pointed Cuffs. 
Swiss and Jaconet Edgings apd Inserlinjs. 
Threadand Cotton Edgings and Laces. 
Together with a complete assortment of Sta-
plo and Fancy Goods of every variety. 
A. f t . DAVEOA. 
i of the very latest 
B O N N E T S . 
Tbo attention of the Ladies is particularly 
requested to our Stock of Bonnets which are of 
the best quality and lateet style*. 
ALSO: 
A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
BOOTS fc SHOES, 
Panama add other Styles of Hats, 
Drugs a n d m e d i c i n e s , 
Crockery fc Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , 
Groceries, fcc. 
Persons wishing to purchase will find it tl 
their advantage, to examine onr Stock an4 
JORDAN BENNETT. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing. Jnst received a t 
. . . * DAVEGA fc BENNETTS. 
April 21 . 1 6 It 
RAIL R01D STORE. 
1 U S T received attfio R.R,Storc, (at Black-
" stocks) on the C. & S. C. Rail Road, a new, 
lurgo and corofully solected 
Stock of Goods, 
embracing all articles nsnaPy kept in a first 
class country store. Cull anil examine; and if 
now goods, a good Stock, good terms and good 
attontion, can Secure goo4custom, we are bound 
to have our share. 
Wo keep wet goods and dry goods, 
And all goods hut high goods, 
And if when you call, 
We don't please one and all, 
Why t h e n — t a k e our hat,1' 
Which is marked FAST & PRATT. 
N. B. Pon't be afraid of buying us out, for 
our position and facilities of Rail Road are such, 
A NEW FIRM! 
Al Rock Hill Depot, on Charlotte ig South 
Carolina Railroad. 
WE, tho undersigned, have this day entered into Partnership, and wo ere now rcoeiv-
ing our new Spring Stock of Goods, oonsistiog of 
DRY GOODS 0 P A L L 
Clothing of the latest styles—Hardware & Nails. 
G R O C E R I E S — s u c h as.Sugar,Coflee,Mo-
lasses, Rico and Sal t ; 
Which wo will soli as low as can be sold in any 
of the up-country towns for Cash, or to ap-
proved customers. Call and see what bargains 
we can givo 
BROACH, MASSEY & CO. 
W. r . BROACH. JSO. UASSG7, ST. W. P. BROACH. 
March 23 12 6m 
We return our thanks to our friends and cus-
tomers for their liberal patronage, and hope 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
J.,fc T. tt. GRAHAM, 
" D E f U R N their thanks-to their friends .ani 
l l the public generally, for past favors, ant 
would inform them that they have removed 
from their old stand, to their hew building, ot 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, 
lately selected in the Charleston market, em 
bracing 
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods 
of the latest stylos of fabnos adapted to th ' 
season, together with a general assortment of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OP 
Crockery, China fc Glass Ware, Cot 
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, fcc. 
At their store near the Depot, will alsoty 
found a general 
STOCK OF GROCERIES, 
the publio generally. 
J . fc T. M. GRAHAM. 
H E N R Y & GILL f „ r 
Are receiving their Stock of Spring fc Summer j & * ^ i i f ' & ^ t 
h o C H E S ^ t DRUG STORE GOODS, 
Embracing every variety of Gontlomcn's, La-
dies' and Children's Wear, vis: Coatings, 
Vestings, Pantalooni-ry, See. 
L A D I E S DRESS GOODS 
Of the Latest Styles, 
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. 
A handsome Stock of 
Shawls, Scarfl, Collars, fcc. . 
Fanoy and Colored Silks and Fringes, suitable 
for making Mantillas. 
Embroideries, Gloves and Hosiery. 
L a d i e s Bonne t s , 
Latest April Fashions. 
Men's, Boys, Mines and Children's 
SUMMER HATS. 
Boots, 8hoes, Gaiters and Slippers. 
April 21 16 tf 
NOTICE. 
ALL persons having claims against the os-tato of JOHN CIIARLIS, deceased* are re-
quested to present them to tho undersigned, 
immediately. 
W. B. LILLEY, Adm. 
Potash, * 
r 0 R M A K I N G SOAP. 
1 fi -I-BS. of Potash and 16 lbs. of Soap Grease. 
- will make a barrel of tho best quality of 
Washing Soap. 
HENRY fc GILL. 
May 26 21-tf 
Rags! Rags!! 
' P H E subscriber will receive in exchange for 
goods all Linen, Tow and Cotton Rsigs, at 
»t» per pound, at thoir Urooory Storo near 
the Depot. Also: GOOD DRY HIDES. 
J . & T . M. GRAHAM. 
April 28 17 - tl 
Chewing Tobacco. 
Yellow Bank; Old Dominion; Jenny Lind, fcc. 
Turkish Smoking Tobacco. 
Cigars—Real Havana. 
A large assortment of the choicest Brandt 
whulesale or retail. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE 
W h i t e L e a d . 
Wetherill's Pure and E»tta. Direct from the 
Factory. 
OILS. 
Linseed Oil; Neatsfoot; Sweet, 4cc. 
Spirits Turpentine 
By the Gallon; Quart Bottles, 25 cents. 
Varnishes. 
Copal; Coach; Furnituro; Black Leather. 
Glass of every Size 
For every purpose. 
Looking Glass Plate, 
14 X 20—fino for Mirrors. 
C H E S T E R DRUG STORE. 
Bed Bug Destroyer. 
Warranted to kill—in case of failure the money 
will bo refundod. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
C a m p h e n e a n d B u r n i n g F l u i d . 
Just reoeived and for snle. a very snperior art 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Cold Pressed Pure Castor Oil, 
By the gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 cents: 
Quinine of First Quality. 
A large supply direct from the Laboratory. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
with mo for coilcetioo. Persons knowing them 
selves indebted,will make payment without de-
lay. ~ W . A. WALKER. 
Feb. a . 5 it 
Flour. 
^ 3 000 ir0Ids Flour in 80 0,ld 90 poand 
' CHISHOLME ic CARROLL. 
FOR SALE. 
i GOOD Wprk Horae. A pply to 
JA3. PAGAN & c o . 
2000 lbs. Pure White Lead, 
Jusl received. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A. Y O N G U E 
COLUMBIA, So. Ca. 
RESPfeCTFULLY informs his friends that ho has now on hand, nnd will constaatly 
keep, an extensive assortment of ™ 
SOU AID Slim fflTCfilS. 
Mantel Clooks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & P L A T E P WARE, 
A large variety,-
M I L I T A R Y A N D F A N C Y GOODS, 
Guns, Rifles. Sportsman's Apparatas, 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTfCU 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER W A R E and JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome and fiishionnblo calloction of such 
nticles. It is design not to be surpassed in tbe 
taste and elegnnce of his selections, and, his pri-
— —;,1 fc, found on examination to be as ' 
»s at any othor establishment it 
South. 
He solicits a continusnce of the custom here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the nld Arm. 
R. A. YONOUE. 
Columbia, Feb. 16 7 tf 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received H fine Stook of GOLD & Slli PER WATCHES, from Liverpool, whiol 
will be sold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT fc LEWIS. , 
•We would sUo inform our customers and thl 
public generally, that we have employed a Sil 
ver Smith and'Jeweller, who devotes hi t tinil 
exclusively to repairing aod manufacturini 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Waro, Mounting Walk, 
ing Canes, &o., fco. 
ALSO:—Our Watch work isdono as usual.bj 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who have been in th« 
habit of eonding tbeir work to more distant pla. 
ccs will pleaso give us if trial, and we pledg« 
equal satisfaction 
Old Gold and S'..ver wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS 
iiijbo*-' 
HERND0N & PATTERSON, 
attorneys at Xivte, 
CHESTER 0. fl., S. 0., 
WiLL.attepd to all cases entrusted to their 
care, in.tho lhtCricts composing tbe Northern 
Circuit. , 
Office in thfe Court House in the office of the 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 4 tf 
DAYEGA & 
MEDICINES 
BOOTS 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, fcc:. 
Jan. 2« .4 tf 
~ Dg&TAL OPEiATlJ)NS; 
Dt, j . T. WALKER 
^WCKJLDi inform tbo citizens of 
Chester snd surroonding Districts 
, He finds i ti mprac tifiblp to ride through 
conntry;. snd oporatiooi can b* bet ter per 
formed at nis rooms. , 
N. B.—He wonld earnestly ask of.afl persons 
indebted to him that they would oblige him, 
bv a settlement of their due's, aa his necessities 
absolutely require him to make collections. 
July 18 29-tf 
DR. J, S. PRIDE, 
tf HAVJNGpermanentJy loca ted in thef l j? 
V T o w n o f C h e s t e r - t e n d e r s h i s P r o f ^ . - l S 
sionalservices toi ts citizens and ther ic ln i ty . 
E. BLEIOTT,-
SKY LIGHT 
Miniatures putin n e a t f i t 
ns, Rings fc Lo'ck'eis.atprices^ 
ROOMS 0!f 
Opposite "leMedf's Tin 
April 16- j ' fo 
FRASER.fi 
i s t j 
A DOER'S 
CHARLESfoiri a. 
FliED'r S. JTIABSR, riiji 8: THp&OB. 
Sept. IS 38 t f ' 
RICE D Ufc 
fra k i n : 
CBN T R;A Ii. W H A R] 
Charleston, 8 . C . 
Nov. 10 45 . . . . l j 
t h . A t l u t 
N.B.'— AJIoountry 
market price, 
Nov. 17 
South Carolina.—fitoster Dlatxict. 
I K BUt ' lTY . . 
John S. Wilson, AdBl'r. » 
, , „ » ' • \BiUto ihmhal Aisets. 
Mary Gaston, tt al. ) 
T T appearing t o & e i t i s j ^ ^ r f t t a Com-
•rra,,?,ul,ucr ' " w 1 "<• S a n t i l M 
wife, Willtara Storment snd Jane his wife, st»d 
Issbclls Pedeo, Jr., Defontjints .hi the shore 
esse, ere absent from and beyond the limits of 
.m o b"?l s f MoAliley fc MoLure, 
Plainti» Solicitors, it is that the above 
named Defendsnts. do apfiear- .withiir threa 
months from the publication of this noiice, anil 
plead, answer or demur to the said bill of conf.' 
plainly or ju Jgment pro confesso Will Bo eifteied 
against them. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. x. c. i . -
March 30 )& 
Notice. 
I HAVE sold my Drug Store to Dr. A. P . Wylie, and am desirous of olosing up my 
business as sooirtse-possiblo: therefore, all who 
aro indebted on iny Books, will please oall and 
settlo them, either by Cash or Note, My 
Also, the Books ol Reedy fc Ruff, are in 
his hands for settlement. 
J. A. REEDY. 
M a y S ..." 18 tf 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
"C^OR Halo b r -
A DAVEGA & BENNETTT. 
MATHEMATICAL IWSTRDMEHTS. 
"<~JUNTER'S Scalps; Parallel Rules; Protrac-
" tors; Surveyors Compasses; Pocket Com-
pssses; Dividers; Instruments in setts; Box 
Rules; Surveyors' Chains; Measuring Tapes, 
fcc. Just received and for sale by 
JNO. McKEE. I 
T S stillengaged in the manufactory o s ^ ^ k 
A S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e t s , f A 
T R U N K S , A C . , 
which he will sell on as reasonable terms as ar-
tlcles of like quality can be had elsewhere. He 
uses only the bfcft material, and bis work being 
done under his personal supervision, he can 
safely warrant it to Be executed in workmaji-
liko manner. Any order with which his friends 
ftiay favor him, can be filled oa short aotioe. 
H E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reasonable terms! 
May 36 
N° OTICE.—All persons who 
the late firm of Wylie dt.Mobley, 
neatly requested to make settlement withoot 
farther delay. Dr. Mobley hi * 
for some years, and tho business still continues 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot be rea-
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to the undersigned, on 
his individual account are likewise nouOed his 
books must bo closed either by Cash or Note. 
A. P . WYLIE. 
Deo. 29 83 tf 
Fresh Barring Fluid 
AND FLUID LAMPS. 
TUST reoeived a handsomo assortment of Fluid 
** f Jtmnl AT.SO '^.TKo nnalitw AP D.._ 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Nails and Brads. 
HENRY a GILL. 
Barrels Piiflp By'e Potato#. 
• " reri supply of L a n d r s ^ s C n i & i 
»sh ana genuine. Just reoeived 
BBAWLEY St ALEXANDER. 
^ L S O : 
South Carolina,—Cheater Dtttriot. 
IS EQUITY. 
Frederick Drevrry, et al. ) 
w - J Bill for Partition. 
Charles Drewry, et al. ) . . _ • • • • 
| T appearing to the satisfaction pf the Com-
1 mlsaoner Uiat Henderson Drewry. ThomM 
Drewry, John Hamilton Drewiy, LewbrDrtwi* 
and two children of Gideon Drewry, dee'd,. 
Defendants in this case, reside beyond the jthr-
its of thia State, it is therefore: on motion gf 
McAIiley It McLure, Comp. SoL,.ardered that 
tbe ssid defendants do appeay nnd. plead, au-
• "* - * — the bill of comMiut , within 
. .1 V l f - i A ' - - - , ^ - . 
or demur, 
three monthi from the publ!eaSoh"of -
tice, otherwise judgment pro confesso ^f t l I 
entered against them. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. 
March 30 IS 9M 
LIVEE¥ STABLE N6W. 
T " I E l ivery Stables formerly kept by Slodtre 
& Pagan, and lately by Foster Sc. Papas'; 
will hereafter bo known i s t- , . . * . 
Foster's Livery an4 8ale Stables. 
Orders for Homes, Buggies and, Cottages. Pray-
ing, Omnibus to Depot, of any other business 
in the Livery Lioe, will reoelveprompt attention 
by applying to 
GEO. G. J 
DROVERS at 
•enable terms. 
G G, F. can always be fo'unil a't t he Hower-
u Hotel or at the Stable. 
March 9 10' tf 
fahiable River Lands f^r ,£ale 
S subscriber offers at private^id. h i , tract 
r River Lands, situated in York District 
in Catawba River, B milea Iieiow the bridge of 
;be Charlotte & S. C . J W I H W . The" 
i s 9M acres, about 200 of which are 
nd creek bottoms, and about 600 wood-
'ell timbered. The place is wellimproved 
vith two story frame dwelling, good out-bulld-
ogs, Gin Hoase, &c. » • 
The plantation h a v e r y d ^ r s b l i otte, and « te 
uhscriber would be pl«aa«d that any one wish-
og <0 purchase would ia l l and examineit- . 
. „ DAVID J . RICE. 
Oct. 8 m f 
Bacon,. 
# 0 0 0 Shoulders ae£ MS4 
'cHISHoiirE Sc CABROLL. . 
eten. 
' A f t Bushels Corn ; and Meal in abundaaoe 
)\J\J fresh grooud, at f 
CHISHOLME * CA'BBDLfS 
T H E PLO 
';.yr-. ..... . . . . . . . 
' t f o r m i i K v U * f >0"4 bcfofe, 
we'll cherish now, 
.I-And orotra tbebn nquot as of yore,. 
• ,'WHh1i«n«r to tho plow. 
SM^Kfiut , j6#ia», where pcaeefol spoil 
5 T o t fiuth ih t t hope are givnn, 
^VCTUMA lhe~J)rlKi with honest tea], • 
""•' Attd.leato the rest'tcr!lw«i>B ii 
We'll gird us(b our work t k o men %"•••' • ' a't'egaini 
Lcto 'Huira j - i f tMngicpower , 
" M JVIthrlaboV hiftri <a fa*pd, 
Go fo r th / i n i now; Jo peril's hoar. 
..x j Sustain ^.-sinking'. Iand.r -
l a^gor t r e lo tb patrons the oau,-'*" 
• • These:w4d^^M.«iooW work a charm-i 
r:Aii'SjUaR; to-&«Kgfo*. 
Tfie h a d ^ W r W t h e " 
The lateDtjswDmp.explore, . 
.1 "And o'er t i e iobg .exporting plain K. 
' DiEuse tho quick'nitig store. 
' 'THetOtWirloM " u r m ^ ^ fiuTTrw Jeep, 
U<e .mo'anti^a&yw,' 
Andnhcn.-tho ritdl?rc»)ltsyou reep, 
Gw»bMpr tog .epIow 
r So stiR »iafl heath ouil pAslurcs green 
And jib3diog hsrvest rear.). 
v And still Milfoil'the. rustic scteen 
a homo j ' , : 
' AridXl>ilo tljeir ljower the muses .linili 
Beneatli the, neighboring bough, 
Bhall i any^ i graiefai verso, be 6Ucti 
' . VVith'honor t^ tho plow. 
[Blachcooiti AJagaz 
wm® E m 
i l ' :n<HW>rticleelrcat ly so reach ex-r, _ j 1 . . . ...-, •.. J J 1 . ;>»«• ^ . 
wV^id .how-'-tot tho' o s m w i H a>v*x FOH THE 
corrt* anil peas "from off the I S acres tfbnld S H A K E S ' . 
'n'ttolhar, 8245 j f r l h ©rf A r r a n g e * to pu*\ng (hrbqgh the Jower 
pork, at lensl, which, together with the fod-f cotmlle. of Nortb Carolina and Virgii 
Jrpnrtimirt. 
and pita 
SOl.jBtft; 
| nes«,has ho 
io j lhe raW' taiai 
t h r iH"^!odjiiigtfDjK>'B;-
centuries sgS.-
| ® ^ ® ' e e p 
unthrifty dm | 
sr was , while 
JPP&i' wl 
^liitendcd. , j ipplJ | 
, s ted.vvlia, 
| I h e ea r th ! . .lf.nol; ,&etr ther» most he other 
l'shonld''bO;'tbo d a l ; 
hh- coBipriwt'K 
KjA^Ia.tion of t!'®' 
i ' .» 'SK' :of never-' 
tn.-Jfe*t,»degrce i f 
tSri?T*---4aOnij» 
Ifeir^ffcildijri otreduciitcfc 
aM-fteW farlns/bnli 
B ^ P B U ^ W j ' h i t r ' d ^ . e n o u g h " , : » # 
ScNi'niJ cconoRiical. 
offer, jtfc.w , «i)H[£slioi» 
. . . . . ^ju 's t <K'-
our «!nall farm era arcV.'deW,and they malt ' 
«I1-Iheir surplus or U e constable will do it 
for-'rt^Bl.! Ttas'-tliey are'tfejirive'd of the a J—r 
riftitnge-'of;fisit>2 the REce of their l a W j i ; no£. 
. Conseqitc;illy t!i«-y aru not a'.'cetfc 
^<jSSo.lhiy*gS oi» from j w f c 
of <he slightest improvemctH-
i outof d<#ht they might selltheir J 
def makes the corn crop net) you 980 more' 
ihnn the coltoh. - •» I' 
Add this stale of things to the nnl of debt" 
cash system,, to ,moro comfortable houses' 
for man and beast, and n.liltle more economy.' 
and we should hear lea* of the "grumlingt 
cotton- growel'»",-a''tate Wrs t Alobamian| 
speaks oVand j w a l d soon have ajittle^, pile! 
for. a rainy day. E. 
' [ f i c t C T j ( i f e . ) R'publicon. 
. Soi'H Fooi>.—Catllo fed on.'iour food,pre-j 
pared .by fertnenfing rya flour and water 
lo j i ldo^«fp« | t a ,Ar i^ l J ien diluled jvitli • 
tor, aflerw«td ibickened with hay chaff (that 
is, hay c j t said to fallen 'quickly 
This pllnis 'adopted io Franca to a cqtjsid- ' 
erabla exlent, a iyihns iIwen ktrodaeed-ycars 
^ o ta Uiia eotintry.^'Allhough j tol general-
' a r t p t e d , it i^desesiing of consideration 
• gr'aiirrs. w i t h respect to t h ^ R o « c j * o f | 
id f i^d for fatteningimhnals, t h e r i ' i s ^ a s 
ort most Other subjects, a variety of opinions. 
It is well known that sn inede r iv t ^DrS ben-
efit, (roin sour milk t han ' t h y ' ao from 
jnn?Uieir is no doubt but t h a n are , particles 
milk li>Vfr«*ln, atats ; teblcb promote diges-
tioO'and /ayi l iule (ho consnmplion -of a 
I s ^ e r quantity of food, and cnseqgeolly ex-
pedite' the fattening o f ' c a t tle^—Agricvl-
CREAH NEOTAK—'Take six pounds of re-
fined •ugar. loar onacfls o f ta r ta r ioac id , (wo 
quarts of water, and *hen warm add tho 
whites of fiiur egg»,heatan to a froth. Bo 
careful n o t t o l e t . U c o m e . t o a boi l ; when 
cool strain it, and add a tea-spoonful of ' t h e 
essence of lemon, to flavor. 
Directions for: use.-.-TiJce . two table 
ipoon fuls of the above syrup' lo njglass filled 
two-thirds fulljo'f water, s ad add i'very'-small 
it effervesces. Dr'nlr it immediately, 
gentleman who pronounces this to be tho 
delicious thiog he ever-drauk, gavo five 
^ ' - - . T h e . T e ^ ^ ; . • • ' 
^ ^ t t o Stocli- ^egislec,. a 
l imedy is given for this diseaso 'by culling 
the tail, boring tho horns, etc. This I have 
ir ied; fcut. n cure can bo eDecteji mucii soon-
er aud «ith far luss trouble, liy,putting one 
Irdilc^ipoonfiil.'of whiskey Jn each ear of tho 
uniuiaK Jf wtUky is n o t j i t hand alcohol, or 
brandy weakened ono half with .water, will 
•filrtfet ucarjy ' i s Vyc]!. I hovo Iri.d this 
several times, aaudjiare known it tried by 
neigteW*,^ fi»ays?witfrWcc3S.—X G. Bur-
be airock wltK.' the sickly and cadaverous 
complexion,Of many of (he inhabitants {here-
of; this Is oeensioiied .by "their proximity 
nitli tho awifmpa and pocosins wjioso pois-
onous exhalalions they are constantly 
breathing, and which forms a fruitful source 
for-that scourge of the. lowlaSids, chills and 
fever.' •- we 
A few vreeks ago, while riding with a 
friend, we''halted » few moments at thecah-
i n o f a shingle gelter, for the purpose of get-
ting some water for ourselves and our liors-
*H ; whilst there, «re entered into conversa-
tion with the proprietor of-thtf premises: 
jOur first Inquiry as lo the health of hira-
solf and fatoU)1, waa answered as his appear-
ance i n d i e £ K "the chills and fever troub-
ifil tliem occajjonally.' '—On further conver-
sation, we.advised him to procure .a medi-
cine which we named; ono, that had been 
patented by some physician, and wasstrong-
1y2pSnSd"by the papers aa an infallible euro 
for j u i e , and a groat renovator of the sys-
U m T 
T h e man shook his head, incredulously. 
"Stranger," said he, "Doc to r s may invent 
and pay editors to write and print about 
their medicines to core the ague and other 
diseases—by so doing Ihey have taken 
many a hard earned dollar from poor men 
like myselP—but Ihey won't get another 
dollar from me in a hurry 1 for, sir, I -havo 
trjed them and their medicines—they won't 
do down here in the bottoms.—Now, sir, do 
you see that boy there {' 'pointing to a white-
headed; pumpkin-colored lad, whose ago 
ranged enmewhere- between twelve and 
tweLty, " well, that boy a month ago, was 
taken wilh the swamp shakes, and J e h u ! 
t h e j gavo him goss I Bless your heart, yon 
people who live in town don't know what 
Iqiianlity of carbnnate of soda; and Blir until the real shakes are , but here> tho place to 
IiTINGTON OX D l B E A f l S — ' " t ) i s -
w . V a r i o u s , " s a i i i ,'M'ra. P a r l i n g . 
t o n . n ^ a i e t e t u i ^ e d C r o i i l a s t r C e t . d o o r c o n -
v o ' f s a l l S i r w i t f f ft^ftdlda.--''nio D i i i t o r t e l l s 
m e j l i a t ' p o o r o l d ' 5 f r r . H n r a * has . , g o t t w o 
b Q c & l e s o n h e / l u n g s I I t i s d r e a d f u l l o t h i n k 
I d e p a r t . ' T h e d i s e a s e s i s t o v a r i o u s ! 
•on(V ( h y . w q h e a r of p e o p l e ' s d y i n g o f h e r m i -
• ;of t h e . l u n g s , . a n o t h e r o f b r o w n c r o s -
t a r e ^ ^ r ^ e f c j ^ o s o ^ . t b g c l e m e r i l a r y 
c W r f ' W i p p J t ^ ' p o r o e V ' . i i i i ^ t h e r r a b o u t t h e 
' / e ^ p r ' o j f t h i f M i h r o a t j r i i e r e w'e .hear , o f t l i e 
n e u r o l o g y - i n / b e h e a d , a n d t h e r e o f a n e m -
J t a r g o ; o n o n o t i d o o f u s w e h e a r .of m e n b e -
Ttig k i l l e d b y g e t t i n g a p o u n d of b e e f in h i s 
m*f- w . - . - n . - i - k e t t a A i t f p o o n d o r b e e f i n l i i s 
J v - i t o u t f o r s u c h . . ^ T ^ j i a ' ^ . t l i o r e . a n o t h e r i l ] l s l i i m s e l f b y 
- v t l j l n ^ W.U^y ncetl>«tabout ^ e - i h i r d less j J ^ V ^ g . Things change-
. T h u s i f i t r e q u i r e * » , ^ ' t l u i l d e c l a r e t h a t 1 d o n ' t , k n o w h o w t o 
lb*t*8F' F i i l i p ^ > ^ d i * « w n o ^ . - d a y s . j N e w 
f a r y a r t i c l e s ; f o r a f a m i l y on a c r e d i t , t ' loy a [ « m e s a n d n 0 s t r i l 8 t a k e t l . o p , a c c o f l l i o o l d , 
m a y b y p a y i n g c a s h p r o c o r o tho s a m e fo r a l n d ' l m i S h t a s Avell t h r o w m y o l d y a r b b a g 
i 8 6 7 ; t h e b a l a n c e , ( 4 3 3 , ) t o l a y o u t : ' i . . 
- j in i m p r o v i n g t h e i r h o u s e s a n d f a r m s , b e s i d e s j ' — — — * ' • * • • — • 
• . . j oy ing .ho i n d e p e n d e n c e o f b e i n g o u t o f ' A s A « 0 U M « » T f . w » I 
. • J w B S R i - S ' . i S f s M l m ^ n r l i f f ' a . • t n e b e s t c i t i z e n , . - h i m 
o . m o a R . e s - u n r o o n u - « n p p o r ^ e r a f f e o ^ r | t e a . d o . 
>te«S_U - J f t i w , W - u u g l i t - s n y a l l g t % , _ t o « W » , l p c o u r s e W e s u p p o r t 
' ^ i r i . " ^ o u r Q o t t o p - g r o w i n g «•«<•ofeer M ^ r K M n ' s n p p o r t s 
•it t l i e ro a r e o t h e r d i f S c n U l e . s u r r o u d i " a t " P P o r l s g u y e r n m e n l o r h y n a s d o e s n ' t I 
[his int ro.it. ' Many wo might sa  ll ^ b y , him as does in course \Vo su port 
J t S W a ^ i r i ;  Qo(top.8rowing e ^ e r ^ n . a s brinks l
^ t ^ , i C p ^ m ' i t > g r c . t error in- neglecting 
:o rabo their otfn wheat, hog,, and other t-very blessed . drop of l.cker that 
rfo^essary to carry on th r t t j i r m i - t ; ? f r , w a , ' « , V ' » i » ^ . f ? - l » y , : tho salary ... '!«> 
iff .officers, VifSR MS" Mayors anjl cot-
" Co'astab1csr F-resident* and 
'Spose we was to' 
t  Carry-  t eir.-iir * 
deppn^ing upon. Iheir wnalilxbtton crop to :V$£, 
fridii^Snsabrcai 
i f s w .fenre*:|llu*trative of 
*$$§& • g ^ t ^ w n e r I ^ ^nnV^why^ftyfryiiei^t, must fail ; il 
ivsteih 833 'a year, at tbo r efjaldn't help it no how. Tha t ' s , ihe 'very 
. will amount, interest and ! ta[inn L drinks. 1 don't like. g r o g . . I inor-
to over.9450. :llo»r many small farm-1 tidily hato it; -If I-follerc3 -oiy owii inclina-
i f rMt f l i «<t ' ( | , ) 5 8 u , 1 , f n aJh ( . 0 5 th« re- p<bn, I'd rather drink buttermilk, or ginger 
' that is a yer^ small business."'—.Grant- it. 
ll.imr.n happiness is inado_up of little things.-. 
H.it is it fiifaaH'to be out of debt, haven little 
c ^ b ^ a ivetlatocked. and u-«IL cultivated lit-
ilo'f.irm, and a few more of the comforts of 
Mfejtopt rofct.-' . v . 
" x iB 
KU tDasl W ^ r e r au av«rng» crop if yon 
' win nelt 
all expenses. -'J'ho . same 
• t e d planted id «0iWj'i«o6pein[f800" bushels 
' at.SO cts., and 2000 ppuuds^of fodder, at 7 5 
• &Sis, will noil, V ' t t »~ p*»/<rijjr , . .$i70. 
rTHe differeuce then between joureikton and 
com crop, is only five dolUH; in favor of 
cotton. To. make uji that lltUe' *ain, you 
f«hvgained the three monthe of October. 
'November, and JDMem^r, (o attend to'gcn-
'rtWsfcBp.ro.wneH>. 
, ,®{S .gilumig of time - b f g r a i l 
importance, but it seems unnecessary to 
' suggest how much maybe accomplished on 
; » £ ( > » by aiwotftg-tlie tinio spent in cotton 
piekuig to ether business, such 'as clearing, 
^ H o u g , wxbuig'i u w m a u W n g . 
liflp, or Dearborn'* sody water . .Bat ' 1 
cockers for the good of my country, to sot an 
uixiffijilti nf patriotism and virchuous sclf-.de-
|al to the rixeh generation. 
fic -Vaax dosoaic tKDiso.—That militia of-
wikers er® hot the proudest men in the world, 
T h i T f '''8' i»,t9*.«»s 
otheedoto goes far to prove that hamility is 
mccjjiooafly imitated, a t well in ils practical 
kin 'its perceptfve sensc :— -
n ( " C u f f ? ' said one of these dignitaries to a 
hifcgroat fils 6ide, as his prepared to swallow 
a'ts fifth iuvoicb o f " hsrdsi-are;T.Guff, you'ro 
in|g°>^ honest fellow, and I like to compU-
is M ^ j n a n ^w^al's livei^ an honest life, if lie 
ilifblack—you shall take a glass ofsumplu' to 
fiuk with Wo—you shall eh I" 
lij "-Well, captain," replied Cuff, wiping hit 
sl jis witfc the ne thec tud of hi* thining coat 
alleeve, "Fse bery dry, so I won't be ugly 
wbout it. Suiu uiggers is- tqo proud to drink 
l r;itliHtmurlaby ossifur, but I think when a 
a-hurlishy ossifur is sober, he'sjist as good, as 
tytggtr^ i^peclwfe' IMj'nigger^ dry.1" 
bi1 " If it wasn ' t ' IbrAopo the heart woold 
h^reak," as the old lady.said when the bnrjed 
a.er.'setentll fcuibantV, and looked anxiously 
m o r g jnoral crowd for another. 
and ftei tjiem. Why, sir, tho very firs, 
day Bill shook himself right out of bed and 
into the a A s , and kept up such a. racket 
that I h i old'Woman hnsllod me off for a doo-
I foond qno liv town, find li® came out 
with m e r - hMrevyr, was better when 
we came back; but the doct'dr stayed with 
ns",' for he wanted to have a fair chanCb,' ho 
said, to keep off lho next-attack. 
" Well , ho wjrtl to work oh the b o y ; he 
dosed andhe .drenchedhlm,as I would have 
'done"n;I.OrSe-wilh the cliolfe-yhut it did no 
good—for the ncxtMny~tf.e boy Wiis down 
again; this' Urns he not only " shook himself 
out of bed—but clean out of his breeches, 
and 'cams nigh burning his skin, for he got 
into the fire.—Tha.iloctor worked away like 
Mazes, soriiethnes tussling with Ihe boy all 
Over the'roBm, knotfchg over the-pans, ta-
llica and benches, and trying to. keep him in 
bW^fco t nO sooner would ho get him .hero-
[than out ho would come again, with his, 
jteeth chattering and his hair on end. The 
doctor fought the varmint his durndest al 1 
dliy, but' lie couldn't fate him—ho was 
badly whipped, cer(a)h—-I told him he might 
go.—Now, thinks I to myself, I'll try my 
ihand on liim to-morrow, and see how my 
nredtejue will a c t ; so, ns soon as I go t up, I 
'went to that'chinqdepin hush over- yonder, 
a8'd' efft n(e about the alfiredest longest 
sw'jtch you ever lalj . your eyes on. When I 
got bscC I poked up Biil, who was rolled 
up in bed, and, say* T, sonny, sonny, how do 
you feel yourself this rooming t 
' Why, daddy, says he, rubbing his eyes, 
' 1 feel bad enough; that blasted old shake is 
coming on, aud its going to give me beans 
agin.' 
.-•Sit up sonny,' says I, 'come out here in 
the yard, I want you to help mo drive out 
the old sow, Jot slie'a making awful work in 
our f a ^ r p a t c b . ' 
" BilF, l i r a few moments came out, with 
nothing on but hi* -shirt. As soon ns he 
got well out of lh» house, I gave him such 
n ( j p o around tho naked legs, that ho jump, 
ed. about ten feet, yelling liko an Injun— 
'no'^my"boy, ' say's I, run! ' and away he 
went arpuijd the .field like a steam engine. 
Every time he began to slacken his pace, I 
applied thecliinquequin medicine to his bide. 
^W' . I 'nB J ° u m a y b e sure; 
everytimo 'wo'.came towards the house, I 
pushed him the harder, to keep him from 
gel t lngln. Bill 'would only have time to 
sing out, '<%, mammy I' when he would 
ditft 8y out of licarifig. Now' the old wo-
man, was getting breakfast a t tho time of the 
rumpus, and on looking out got her nature 
considerably riled at seeing Bill catch it so 
fast—and tbo.rncket he was making led her 
to think he had nearly given o u t ' On our 
Approaching the house for the fourth heat, 
she .could stand it no longer—for grabbing 
up the lOng-handled frying pan that was on 
tho fire full of herrings, out she came. 'Blast 
your picture.' ' said «h(y..'fight me awhile 
and let i he boy rest.' Willi Ihatshe brought 
down tho durned old frying pan, horrings 
and all, on top of my. cocoanut/ t o hard that 
it capsized me flat into tho h»g trough. I 
didn't care so- much for the lick, allhough it 
made my head ache for a week afterwards, 
but one of them hot herrings got inside of 
my.shirt, and Je-ru-sa-lcm! how it burnt! 
It Actually branded me before £ got it out 
Herrings a r e niighly good generally—but. 
they aiiiVcomfortablo, no how. When I 
got-'up, Bill had gone in Ibo house, sweating 
like a stage-horse in July.—Ho aint been 
troubled with the shakes since.. That 's Iho 
war T cured him. Stranger give v>s a chaw 
of tobacco."—Spirit of the Times. 
A Goritleman passing a cburcb-yard,ob-
serving the sexton digging a grave, addressed 
hlnr with " Wolf, how goes trade in your line, 
friend ?" "Very dead, Si', ' ' was the reply.. 
[COM W L'KICATED. 
T h e f l a n t e r s ' St M e c h a n i c s ' H o t e l . 
M K U R S . EDITORS : — H a v i n g r e c e n t l y b a d o c -
c a s i o n t o l o d g e i n y o u r ( o w n , o u r lo t h a s b e e n 
c a s t vri t l j o u r f r i e n d o f t h o P l a n t e r s ' a n d M c -
chnnicd ' Ho te l , a n d w e c a n n o t omi l e x p r e s s i n g 
p u b l i d l y o u r g ra t i f i ea t ip i i a t Iho m a n n e r i n 
w h i c B i h i s h o u s e i s m a n n g e d , a n d t h e effor t h o 
usod t o . p r o m o t e t he c o m f o r t of Ihoso w h o cal l 
on h i m . \Ve h a v e a l w a y s f o u n d h i s t a b l e b o u n . 
t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d w i th t h o bes t f a r o t o bo found 
i n t h o mnrko t , and p r e p a r e d in s u c h ' a m n n n c r 
a s w o u l d d e l i g h t i h X p n l a t e of t h o mos t f as t id i -
o u s . H i s r o o m s areNxlways in good o r d e r , n n d 
we l l f u r n i s h e d . H i s s e r v a n t s a r o d u t i f u l a n d 
a t t o u t i r e ; J i n d t o e r n w n a l l , t h o h o s t h i m s e l f 
Is evor p r e s e n t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l i gh t e s t w n n t 
a n d to r e n d e r y p u r cond i t i on ns p l e a s a n t s s p o s 
s i b l e . W o h i v e n o w l i e r o f o u n d s o g o o d nc 
e o m m o d a t i o o s : a n d to i h o s e w h o , l iko ou r se lve s , 
a r e p l i i i n T i u m c r i A i h e Planters' fy Mechanics' i s 
t h e h o u s e t o \ b e p r e f e r r e d . I n a t t en t i on to h o r -
sos , a m a t t e r w h i c h wo f a r m o r s look to, o u r 
f r i e n d I - E l s ox sees t h a t n o t h i n g i s w a n t i n g . 
H o k n o w * h o w t o h a v e , t h e m ca red for , a n d 
s c e s t h a t i t i s d o n o . 
T o t h o s e of p u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y h o v o to 
lodge i n C h e s t e r , w e w o u l d r ccominoud a t r i a l 
of t he h o s p i t a l i t y of t h i s H o u s e ; f o r wo boliovo 
t l i a t a / b e t t e r H o u s e is n o t t o b e f o u n d in t h e 
c o u t f t r y . W e m a k e t h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n unso -
l ic i ted , a n d so le ly w i t h t h e v i e w to i n fo rm o u r 
f r i e n d s w h e r e g o o d q u a r t e r s a r e to b o h a d . 
\ ' C . & S . 
M a r c h 1C. , I I - - t f 
TAILORING 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g : . 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR 
" Spring and Summer Clothing, 
rtF a l l k i n d s s u i t n b l e fo r M e n 
a n d B o y ' s W e a r ; w h i c h t h o y 
o f f e r l o w , to m a k e r o o m fo r m o r e . 
T h e i r Block c o n s i s t s in p a r t o f a l l 
d e s c r i p t i o n s o f Coa t s , l ' a n t s , V e s t s 
C loaks , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , C r a v a t s , 
Col la r s , U r t d e r a h i r t s , Socks , a n d 
m a n y ' o t h e r t h i n g s too t e d i o u s to, 
T h o y a lso h a v e on h a n d a fine a s s o r t m e n t . o f 
C l o t h s , C a s s i m o r e s , a i d V e s t i n g s , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
o v o r y d e s c r i p t i o n o f T r i m m i n g s . I n a w o r d ' 
w e t e e l f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o g ive s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s e o f p u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y f a v o r u a w i t h 
t h e i r p a t r o o n g o . 
A l l k i n d s of w o r k ' d o n e ' i o t h o o ld w a y , on 
s h o r t n o t i c e . 
A p r . S I 1/5 
New Book Bindery 
S T AT. I O N E R ' S H A L L . 
C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r h a s j u s t o p e n e d h i s BOOf B I N D E R Y a n d S T A T I O N E R ' S H A L L , a t 
iho old s t a n d of P . M . J o h n s o n , R i c h n r d s o n - s t . 
w h e r e e v e r y a r t i c l e o f S t a t i o n a r y m a y b e f o u n d 
a n d d e a l e r s g e n e r a l l y , l o l i i s . s t o c k oi P a p e r , 
cons i s t ing of P r i n t i n g P a p e r of nil d e s c r i p t i o n , 
B l a n k P a p e r of I m p e r i a l ; S u p . - R o y n l , Roy. ' 
M e d i u m , D e m y , a n d C a p s i t e s , a n d S u p e r i 
Let te i ] P a p e r ol b e s t Brand* , w h i c h wi l l bo sold 
a t n g r e a t r educ t i on , t o g e t h e r w i t h a l a r g o a s 
Bpjrtiuent of F o i l a n d H a l f B o u n d A c c o u n t Books , 
s u e l r n s R c c o i d s , J o u r n a l s , D a y Books, L e d g e r s 
H a v i n g a l s o i n c r e a s e d faoi f i l ies f o r I l i n d i n g , 
he wi l l c x e c u t c p r o m p t l y o r d e r s for B l a n k Books. 
Ruled a n d B o u n d i n a n y s ty l e . P r i n t e d Books 
b o u n d in e v e r y v a r i e t y o f s t y l e . 
A l l w h o d e e i r o to d e a l a t low figures for Cash 
w o u l d d o we l l to g i v e h im a ca l l , a n d t h o s e or 
dor i i ig p a p e r f o r p o i n t s a b o v e Co lumbia , w i l 
s a v e m u c h d e l a y by s e n d i n g h i m t h e i r o r d e r s . 
T H O S . J . L A 4 1 0 T T E . 
M a r c h 2 3 , 1 8 5 3 . 1-2 Gm 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
T. J . DUNOVANT S CO., 
NEW AND CAREFULLY SELECTED 
STOCK OF"'GOODS, -
w l i i c h t h e y a r e n o w r e c e i v i n g . T h o L a d i e s 
a r o p a r t i c u l a r l y i n v i t e d t o cal l a n d e x a m i n e 
t h e i r a»80r tmon t o t 
CONBIRTIKG OF 
N e w S t y l e s of S a t i n S t r i p e d B n r o g e ; O r e n a -
tfcno : C a m b r u f M u s l i n * ; a l a r g e s t o c k of 
O r g a n d i e M u s l i n s ; F r e n c h J a c o n e t 
M u s l i n s ; a s e l e c t a s s o r t m e n t o f 
«fch Brocado a n d C o m e l e o u 
S i l k s : n n d n b e a u t i f u l 
s t y lo of Sf lwing*Silk 
• S H A W L S , 
w h i t e & co-
l o r e d ; 
Ladies ' L a c e , C h i p n n d S t r a w B O N N E ' T S , 
And H i s s e s B l o o m e r s ; 
T o g e t h e r , w i t h every o t h e r a r l i o l e of L a d i e s ' 
D r o s s Goods . 
T h e y h a v e nlso t h e n e w e s t s t y l e s of Gen t l e . -
m c n ' s W e a r , w i t h a fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
READY-HADE CLOTHING. 
T h e l a t e s t s t y l e s o f H A T S : B O O T S & S H O E S . 
The • * ' - -
REMOVAL. 
n p H O M A S & M I L L S , b e g s u 
*• f r i e n d s and t h e p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y , t h a t h e 
has r emoved t o t h e s t and f o r m e r l y 
G r o c e r y "Store by D. P i n c h b a c k . w h e r e ^ h e will 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
F A M I L Y PROVISIOHS, 
and will bid tho highest prices for Cotton nnd 
other produce brought to ihis market. 
April 13 . 1 4 tf 
Lands for Sale. 
o n t n i n i n g a b o u t 
A C H E S , wh ich 
I w i s h to se l l . I t i s e i iua tcd i n Y o r k Dis t r i c t , 
on both s i d e s of t h e S a l u d a R o a d , a n d n e a r t o 
t h e C h a r l o t t e Kail H o n d ; ono p o r t i o n of i t b e -
b e i n g c l o n r e d ; a n d i s "well a d a p t e d t o th'e 
c u l t i v a t i o n of g r a i n . F r o m i t s - l oca t ion a n d 
other advantages, it Is boliovcd to bo a desirable 
place. The land will be sold in parcels to suit 
purchasers and on accommodating terms. 
W . P. THOMASSON. 
A p r i l 0 1 4 . . . 3ni 
JVOT1CE. 
r p i I E S u b s c r i b e r h n s t n k e n t h e S to re l a t e l y 
e c c u p i c d by David P i n c h b a c k , a n d is n o w 
o f f e r i n g h i s g o o d s f o r sa l e , l o r C a s h , o r to a p -
proved c u s t o m e r s on t iq ie . ' I t w o u l d b o va in in 
h im t o s a y l i k e s o m e , t h a t h i s G o o d s jvill b e 
sold l o w e r t h a n h i s n e i g h b o r s , a n d i t w « k l d h o 
* — " " u m c r a t o a l l h o h a s f o r s a l e ; 
KM 
- P® r „ 
ony m e r c h a n t in t h o p l ace in t h e se lec t ion of 
Goods , bo lh a s t o s ty lo a n d d u r a b i l i t y , — a n d h e 
s t a n d s p l e d g e d t o t r a d o f a i r l y w i t h a l l w h o m a y 
f e e l d i sposed tO t ry h i m , a n d h o p e s h e wi l l be 
ab lo to p l e a s e a lL 
W M . M . M c D O N A L D . 
F e b . 2 5 t f 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
JAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
Brawiey & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d t o m a k e l i b e r a l a d v a n c e s on 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h t h e m t o a n y r o . 
spons ib le h o u s o in C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c l m n g e b o u g h t a n d s o l d o n C h a r l e s , 
t o n , B a l t i m o r e ) N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w O r -
Bacon! Bacon 11 
Read and Bemember! 
T H A T nil p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d to t h e u n d e r -
s i g n e d wi l l , a f t o r t h e 1 s t F e h r n a r v , ' 5 3 find t h e i r 
N o t e s a n d a c c o u n t s -wi th \ V . A . ' , W a l k e r , E s q . , 
f o r c o l l e c t i p n , without exception of persons. 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
^ o v 24- J 7 t t 
New Spring & Summer Goods! 
HEYMAN & SHANNON, 
WO U L D i n v i t e t h e p u b l i c a t t e n t i o n t o t h o i r s u p p l i o s of S p r i n g n n d S n m m e r Goods , 
w h i c h t h e y a r e n o w da i ly r e c e i v i n g . T h e s e 
s u p p l i e s h a v e b e e n p u r c h a s e d i n N e w Y o r k for 
CaA, a n d t h e y a r e e n a b l e d to o f f o r t h e i n l o i h o i r 
f r i e n d s a t Charleston pricts. A m o n g t h e i r s tock 
m a y b e f o u n d ovory a t t i c l o of 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
M u s l i n s . O r g a n d i e . J a c o n e t n n d C a m b r i c ; Bro-
c a d e , C n m e l e o n a n d . F a n c y S i l k s ; . Sa t in - s t r iped 
B a r e g e s , of b e a u t i f u l s ty les . ; G r e n a d i n e s ; n n d 
. a t v a n r t y ol o t h e r n e w a r t i c l e s , r i c h a n d r a r o . 
T h e y h a v e a l s o j i b e a u t i f u l s t y l o of 
^ F R E N C H B O N N E T S , 
w i t h s u i t a b l e T r i m m i n g s . ' 
G e n t l e m e n c a n a l s o be f u r n i s h e d wi th ' e v e r y 
a r t i c l e p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e i r w e a r . ThVy h a v e a 
n e a t o r t i c l o of 
D R E S S H A T S , 
?iSilk and B e a v e r ; also, C n m p e n c h y n'tid W e s t 
I n d i a H a t s , n e w a n d b e a u t i f u l s iy l e s . T h e i r 
s u p p l y ol • , -
Read7-Hade Clothing. 
is v e r y hfcovy, o m b r n c i n j s r i f c l e s o f G o n t f e n i o n ' s , 
B n v s a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g , ol f a sh ionub le 
s ty l e s a n d v a r i o u s q u a l i t i e s . 
I n t h o a r t i c l e of P h i l a d e l p h i a c i t y - m n d o 
B o o t s a n d S h o e s , 
t h e y h a v o n Inrgo supp ly , w i l h a s t o c k ^ f Miles ' 
hea i m a n u f a c t u r e of D r e s s Boots . . A l s o : L a d i e s ' 
W h i l e S l i p p e r s ; Lad ies ' ! Ga i t e r s , a n e a t a r t i c l e : 
n n d a l l s izes of C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s : 
A L S O : 
H a r d w a r e , C r o c k e r y , C u t l e r y . C a r p e n t e r s T o o l s : 
T r a c e C h a i n s ; W o o d e n i Y a r e , C h i l d r e n ' s 
C a r r y a l l s . 
D o m e s t i c Qoods. 
and- 'Ssvar ie ty o f a r t i c l e s too t e d i o u s to m e n t i o n . 
A s t h e y a r o d e t e r m i n e d to sel l a t t h e lowest 
s c a l e o f p r ices , I h e y r e s p e c t f u l l y i nv i t o t h e a t -
t e n t i o n ol p u r c h a s e r s . 
H B Y M A N & - S I I A N N O N . 
M a r c h 2 3 12 ' i f 
CHESTER, S. o£f.V 
h p i l E u n d e r s i g n e d irnviKg^feawd'- ' tht! l i a i s e 
f o r m o r l y a n d f avo rab ly k n o w n ba t h e . ^ K e n -
n e d y H o u s e , " w i s h o s to i n f o r m , t h o c i t i zen* of 
C h e s t e r , nnd t r a v e l l i n g pub l i c g e n e r a l l y . t h a t h e 
i n t e n d s k e e p i n g 
One of the b8st Houses, 
in the up country, and earnestly solicits thoir 
patronage, guaranteeing that nothing shall bo 
wanting, and ho'ono shall lcavo dissatisfiod. 
Gentlemen Attending Courts aro"pffrticntdrly irt-
vited to this Ho'nfe, as iis'dnso proximity to the 
Court House renders itijuite convyiient. . 
THE TABLES will always'ho.supplied with 
tho best the market ulfurds; 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
a t t a c h e d t o t h e J l o i i s f t i s k e n t i r i t h e m o s t m o d -
e m s ty le by e j p c r i c n M ^ m e n . ; ' ^ ; 
T H E S T A B T . E S j r o l a rgo a n d commodious , 
a n d a l w a y s well s u p p l i e d \virli t ( je b e s t o f llriV 
a u d G r a i n . T h e b e s t oT H o s t j e r s a l w a y s i n a t -
t e n d a n c e . ' 
J X O . T . H O W E R T O S i P r o p r t W 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
DRY G O O D S , 
C H A I t L E & T O N , S . C., 
BROWNING fc. LEMAN, formerly of and successors ro C. & E. I,. Kerrisoo'& Co. 
would respectftilly call thff-nttfftfion OP-thoIr 
Customers and others visiting Clmrlqston, to 
their assortmentof DRY GOODS now opening, 
which will bo found .more complete, than has 
ever before been ofibred in that City. 
AU articles iq their , line have been 
mannfaotoredexpre8sly to'Order, Im-
ported'Direct, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented. 
T h e ONE PRICE SYSTEM « ' i l l b o f i g i d l y q ^ J j c r -
ed lo a n d p u r c h a s e r s m'ny d q i h o j u p o n e v e r y 
a r t i c l e b e i n g p r i c e d a s l o w a s t h e y c a n b o p r o -
c u r e d in a n y C i t y in the . U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
P a r t i c u l a r n t t c n l l o n j a r e q u e s t e d to the i r " de-
p a r t m e n t s of 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
Krobroiden'ingii, Carpviing, BlankoU and Plant-
ation Woollen?. 
ALSO<r—:* . . , 
Sheetings and Shifting Linens, Tnhle-jais-
aaks, Diapera-Towelungs, Napkins, Doylies, &o,; 
together with e,very variety,of-. 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o s i e r y of a l l k f n d s . ~ • 
T e r m s C A S H o r C i t y a c c e p t a n c e ; * 
n i l O S V N I N G & L E M A N . 
2 0 9 a n d 211 K i n £ S t r e c t , c o r n e r of M a r k e t , 
- • C h s r l e s l o U , 8 . C . 
S e p t . 2 0 3 8 • 4 y 
South Carolina-Chester District. 
IX KQUX'X'V. 
itt; adifuM, 
of 'Dajvk 
ner, Order 
d, ansirtr 
Charles BJ Smithy 
l l o s c s ' C o w l e y , etal. 
T T a p p e a r i n g t h e «at is[ i ie t ion o f t h e C o u r t 
t ha t M o s e s Cowley , d e f e n d a n t i n . t h e ntlnvo 
s t a t ed case , r e s i d e s b e y o n d t h e l imi t s of 
S t a t e f I t i s j ' f l r t f e fo fo ' . -o f t i u o » ! d n " 6 f ' D a 
n o d - M e l t o n . So l i c i to r s f o r Pe t i t i on ! 
T h a t t h e sa id d e f e n d a n t d o plea , 
d e m u r t o ihb m a t t e r s set f o r t h in t h e I 
i n t h i s e n s d w i t h i n t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m t h e . p u b -
l ica t ion of t h i s not*ce, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro 
amfclso will h e - e n t e r e d aca in s t h i i n . 
J A M E S n E l l P i l l LL, c . £ . c . D. 
M a r c h 3 0 1 3 ^ 3 m -
75 Bags and 00 Barrels 
SU P E R C o u n t r y F l f l u r , for s a l * h y J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
-
Fine Florida Syrup. 
J U S T r e c e i v e d a n d fo r s a l e b y " 
J A S . P A G A N & C O . 
ROAD TO HEALTH 
-Holloway's'. Pills. 
00 our Sale^Ut of l ' r 
irics, d n f r e t i 
J for years * 
a- . On (h« )| 
oC(h>at,t»ck 
hclog a b y t e t 
Inp, and tho inflimmnti 
doubls wcro ciitcrtainVd of Le-
ap under i t : fortudntclv vho.« 
I'ills, nnd rhe inf -rrus mc-tbat o f t r r »be flr#i nod each 
?nc<ce<ling doad, sb*-",had g r e a t " r « l j e f . f ' f f h e tentIKQfd 
to taEe ibe«n;Hnd«Stbongli t b c u i e d QO!j thr te 
>hc !• now in ihe o i v o y i n e D t f l . p e r r ^ t h e j I r b . . I conRT 
ha re «eot j o n tnaoy mure ea-e.<, bu t t he a b o t o Anm 
lha tvrrity o/theaUark.nnd tktrjvtjy cu r t . 'Ibliik, 
speak a much in fa ror o r r o a r astoi»i»hrne l W r 
Signed, K. W y K J R K U S . 
AX E X T i J A O K D l X A I t V C U R E O P R H E U M A -
T I C Kt iVER « V A N B . ' E M A ^ - S X A t v ' D . 
C&p.v e r a ' L e t t e r In i i r i cd in ihe Hobnr t Tn i ta 'Cou-
r i c r . o t tho l i t Maroh, 1SJ1, W M n j o f J ^ t f i c h . 
Marg i re t' M ' Co n n igaft , n ioetees 5T»r*of ugc,re>iit-
Ing a t -New Town, had .been fUfTering frtjlil aJyialcnt 
rheumatic,fever for upivai i i . i - f t i ro .months , / i r locb 
had en l i r e l j dcprKed b< f or t h e a W of hef ftmbr : 
dur in- thlr period rbe wa* under t he care of the uioit 
eminent inv.lleal m r n t n I l a h a r f Toi rn . aild b> then, 
her ea«c Btueaar tdercd hopetois. - A A M d ^ n i l e d 
upon her to t c j HoltowajV cejl^rioed Pfl l i , which rho 
eoawnte.l t-» uo, r.nn in a n Incredibleabort tlmec of 
time thoy effected a p ; i fce t c y * e . . , i . . - - T . 
V I J A R S ' O F A t i E . 
Fmin M e S a w T b e w Sc'Son. I*rep!icln-5 of t h e . , 
Ailvurtfcrfr, -who'CateVoneh f o r t h e rol l inf lnValate-
ment.—Aui:ujt_.^d. Jeci^ . a 
S i ' . - I de.ire l a b.-.y test imony t » " the ( 
f'rfn ^  1 na'ju ^ ! d ' Ugh 
n!io a-coioju»i»iM l»v n »hor:uo«sof b r e a t h : v- | 
venter* irt • f . -owr ill.lng ab int. InxnSiffMotiitc,, 
and rot»tiihj 'nr d l rg my adr»nc*d « a t e e f 
have 8M relierod oio t ha t 1 noi dc»itnul t h i t etli-, 
era should bo ia >d« nuaua iu tc j u i tk lh f t i r . v i r tu f l f 1. 
aui HOT rcudcrv'd, by ffceir mracs , b ^ o p i n t i r e l y nr-; 
and ran t-tke cXerM*o without inoooVcbiencc or! 
Signed, ~JiENJtY> C U i v r NvrtU-at, byon-tstntoUt. 
U ' f & D f c & t f t ' fePFICAfJvW WoTiK^srAY'3 
t'il.l.S IN CASIitS OF DltOl'ST. | 
Per*003 8-.iff«ri(^ ftoto'Drop'T. i tbc ia lx at ihe turn 
t.f li fc, ul ^ffiertiiries, »hnul,J Jftfrnrdiat. ly b a t e re-1 ' -
t d , by 
'.i unlvd> «• 
~htsc celJM-ateJ Pij/t arc uondn fuj/t/ ifitprionA i n l}it 
fJlotrtng contylainia. ' ' \ 
. A g u c . . _ A « t l i " a » ^ C l i j o M ' i < 2 , . ^ 
Ci . i . i | , ! a i t f l« , l i l „ ich .a«nt lnr^ t t ;^ -
tiowei ColnplainlB. C.t'.ftjs.tliAistipa-
t lvnef t l » Hi«eld,t; .in"iiniution, i * W I - - i 
, i l J . , y , . V W % V j ' e n t > i / . Ecy»li*la( ;< t 'emalo , 
l r r e -uUr i i f t s . I-'e.crs ..f a l l " W b V t W t i o o t . ' ; 
leadael.e?indis«»t'l(n. IiCM,,n!aiio.y j £ a ri d ( > e , 
. .vert ouif»l*ints, Lntn >1.20, J'i 'e#. K b e o u u i t l ' m f l f e - 1 
l . i i ' i .u Urine. Ser .f..h., o- K ins '* liviUStOoo 
ce. f . \ W r e n l -AreetreD'. W.«b«c . f_ 
cfl k nt!«v Trura what- ** • 
• ever cau«j , jcc., S c . . i r? . 
S . . M « t | h e . T e n l f t ! . I i a W e u t : t W v i n n r - H Q L I . ' 
I'AY •>«>trnb . r , tiear'Tbidi If B:it, W l n W f , i ud by 
I' n-iWarahto J ) , u c g l . H anU I ' r a k r i i n - J W U l i n e i . 
ir.<ush-«t the li;-ltn>h JimnUc,oVld.uPlh..»» or tho, 
Ol c l frl i tM. til 87z..»ild ^1.50each 
.'hi.lc.nti by the n-lnei ial I:rnp*Plore« In t he Union,' 
a t t . y A « i t D S . V X U S . Ne» York . , 1 
W - T b e r e U a c o u . i i k r a b l . ! a v i n C t ^ t t a k t o g tbe] 
Money Wanted. 
r p i I E n e e n n n t a o f a l l t h o s e i n d e b t e d to J n n i e i L I V E R C O H P L A I f c i T , D Y S F 3 3 P S I A , 
fo r s ^ U e m e ^ t , C a n d a l h e 7 w o u l d ' \ 7 g ^ w " ^ ; Jau"£>«. Chronic or Ncrrous Debility, Dis. 
cc ive t h e e n s b fo r t l icm. T h o s e w h o c o i n o a n d | case of the Kidneys, and all Diseases 
p n y off , wi l l s a v e n« t h e n e c e s s i t y of s e n d i n g j arising.from a Disordered Liver 
t n e i r a c c o u n t s t o t b e m , a s t h e m o n e y m u s t ! 
I « r m l » n i ' t o r ' t b e enWai^M of M l 
I ' . WYLIf 
Stomach, 
O u r t e r m s a r e s h o r t p r o f i t s n n d ca sh t h e h i l l . ; Sneh 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO." j ' ' u 
M a r c h 3 0 13 t f S"™. 
(l ipntion. Inward Piles. Fu l lne i . t 
I 10 tne I tean, AohliteoF tl ioSt.intaeb; ' Jlin>ea, 
burn , I d g r a l . for Fo.nl, f'u'.lnen or \V>igl,t 
I Stomach, S..u'r .Er t»;a! iO!i r .St . i l i i« pr b ' tu t t annr u 
the I ' i to l the SipmacS. Sii i n n n i n j uf Ihe H e a d , lltii 
I ried and Oiffleull B r e a ' b i n f . FTolCetinf a i t t e l i e 
J e w David's Hebrew Plaster. 
' P U K fi'eat r e n j c : r f . r Kbcumrt 'em, ' flout;J^in ia 
1 Ihe - i ' e . Hip , . ihck . ' tdmb« a. d-JoinU, B o n l o ' a . 
j ' i n u ' ^ Tumor*,-Sti lT| 
ftn; i ta in.Htd. P ib , cannot C 5 . i , t . l t | 
h.i« he-if Eeaefi.Wl in o -n j . of ne j iKi tw, ^ . c h o j l ' a in I 
and W e a W n i j t h o - f t o m l e b . ^ ' 
n- .s , AH etion of the Lung* i;i Ihoif primary stagvs. ' 
It destroy* i;atainou)ion bytpenpirntfod, ' 
A N e w S u p p l y o f r m o n i n p . » i . r , , n ,OTon m ; „ „ -rr ~ Choking o r f - i i f l b c i t i n i .jitfateifaiia *Seo in n - l r i h a . „ 
! • I 11 C J € W € I V !l . I P ° " " e . e i m n e . . o t V r i o n . - D o U o e W . W - h » r o f o t H ' " S - ' l r . o f h n . KuneM-.ei , 
o . T i l l , ' Bi.it , . . . . • . ._ , .. „ 1 ' ig i i t . F.'1'erantl I h i l l . J ' n i n i n J b e Ueail,;BelieVncv n| I rentoa. C.lhroa t n . To-
T I I K s u b s c r i b e r bn^ j u s t r e c e i v e d d i -
t s i & i ' c c t f r o m t h o N o r t h , ^ » f i n o a n d pxtpi-.-A'..V 
aivo s tock o f 
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, &c. 
P e r s o n s w h o inny w i s h t o p u r c h a s e a r t i e l e a i n 
l ine , w o u l d d o we l l t o . g i v e h i m n cal l b e f o r e 
g a r d s p r i c e , q u a l i t y a n d d u r a b i l i t y . 
. H o , ( d a c e s h j s a r t i c l e s (it t h e f t n i i l f c s f p rof i t , 
a n d m n s t t h e r e f o r e e x a c t ( h e C a s r w h c r f sold. 
R E I ' A I I l I N G d o n c , n e a t l y n n d c h e a p l y . 
A l l w o r k w a r r a n t e d for t w e l v e m o n t h s : nntl< 
i f f a i l i n g t o a n s w e r ' t h e p u r p o s e , wil l be t a k e n 
h a c k a n u u m p l c s a t i s f a c t i o n g i v e n . 
H . F A B I A N . 
^ I s r c h D i n - . t f 
. - . . ! Head , J_ . 
9.niiratit>n, Yd lowrm.o f .U ie Sk in , and E > e » . « 0 n 
" c ' e , li.tek, Cbe!"t . t imtw, &c..&udtlcn blujhcj 
' ' ' t h e T r c i l i . C w - * ' , 
' . en . & - M K a p - < i e n t 
llx h . thia c ounty « l ,o ,wj> ihe won l . l j io i j 
i^ PU-ter for fire fiun l*c! du i&i i ' a r t e a r . 4 
wj; h-iin^marQenicn11 
ol Heat , l lumi p in IheFtcfl , Co'tflat 
evil, aud Gte.i t iJepre^iion'of Spiri ts , 
' CM K V ^ W t c e r a r BT . •. !, ..f t h e , , . l o . i . r t i . - h h e r n ^ . i r t V - ^ i e -
D R . H O O F L A N D ' S . - j 
Celebrated German Bitters, | ^ 
" " r i f f i W H l B O fit•'- ' ' ' ' ei irSTKowS., 
DR. C. M. JACKSp.N, 
r.d^l b v , 
tiee no r..|:. 
"nd i io i j j l u ' X r t p . 
». These facia y»u i 
Wo. 120 Arch street, Phlladel'pWa. 
. Thei r ponerover tbe aBnvei l i JMrtef i .ne t e*« l ' ed . ' ' 
if eqindlcd.-hyany other prrparai loh in tho Cliiteil : 
St»te>, 01 tlio ,eu-cs a t tes t , in many ea-ea n t t t r Altffll! Jfcrai 'e of 
niuaieta: s hud lai l .d- . „ . « t . era and r u r . 
• r t M K ffittei*aroHr6V!b/1be n ' r«n]Rh i t inf i f i l J i . M " ? a« 
Posre.-sina K r e a l r i i t u e t i n t h . reetMcatiOD i f d seaSfs bo 
lessor giauiU, exerei.lDs^ho w o r t base oo 
riT i t 
« 80a robing powers i n Mc..ki.i i s nnd aBii tiunf of rtjp.di-
J ge*tivp ^organs, tucy or4, ^ . i th^ , • f fo . -^cr ta fp pjid A Stitch , in Time Saves Nine." 
^ I ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r b e i n g f u l l y du thn r tKod to 
x c lose u p t h o b u s i n e s s of t h o Into firm o f i H E A D A N D B E ^ O N V I N C E D 
M c D o n a l d & Vinchbaclc, t a k e s th is mot j i o d of j T h e " l 'b t ladcl -
" t h o s o i n d e b t e d , that lie i* d e t e r m i n e d J HooH»nd*»Germ. 
biladclpliin § a t u r d i y Guxe t te . " i*r% of far.- T A T ' i P ' i 
- " - i.il, Bittcrtfi ' : " ' •» l iV lop thor tW. iTooS 
that tte j'. ooiniiifml w h t t s r e t e r m e d ^ pcwecuiedut f«r/rvry. 
i n f o r m i n g t  i t , t t h e 
b u s i n e s s u p b y n e x t fall , n n d those j t , ' ' u , i * f* 1 . 0 " 1 t b * 1 ^ oommead w h . t « v t 
t h a t o b s e r v e t h i s n o t i c e w i l l p a r h . n . » r e ees ta . 
U . 1 I . N O I I D A C K 
J a n - fl 1 t! 
.e itT <10 
.. r»,'h„»4hev e a . e h e . ii e ll. 'r — " 
»'<! a t . I 
w ' '«S2SSi«a^. , . „.... 
W l i L L S . -
base - i iaj tat lonf. ,UcaJ. 
1 " h o t * £trcWi'y' 
,<ed npo t» .» ; t imyo ; (b l . n ' a t t i e lo , . « t h a h y | 
M r t o o u u w r . ' e i u t f tills Master oreiu ejtistouee.: 1 
• H K M E M B E t t I j 
. Tlio Pennine isaold only by us, a n d nnr advortiiail 
J tsentA^hroqgboufctby.Sqy|b. .4 .N'o i ' e i lb i r . i s a lhmcd 
tnre of E . Y l . O R on ''tho n:w stoel-niate crigr^v^i ! 
I s t oji-ihe'rtf^ ..Teiflh box j t , « , a n t t r f i ! r ! « T c ! i u i . l 
Farmers Look to Vour Interests!! rH E G a r d n e r n n d C o m p l e t e F l o r i s t : N e w A m e r i c a n G a r d n o r . b y F c s s e n d e n ; S m i t h ' s 
roduc t ivo F a r m i n g ; P o p u l a r V e g e t a b l e P h y a i . 
OIOOT; T r e a t i s e o n t h o - V i n e ; S i l k G r o w e r ? 
G u i d e ; D o w n i n e ' a F r u i t i t n d K r u i t T r e e s ; S t o c k 
R a i s e r s M a n u e l ; C o b b o t t ' s C o t t n g o K c o n o m y ; 
t he H o r s e , H i n d a ' F a r r i e r ; M a s o u ' f 
F a r r i e r n n d S t u d Book , w i t h n a n n y o t h e r r a l u -
a b l e a n d u s e f u l w o r k s . J u s t r cce ivcd a n d f o r 
sa l e b y . JaNO,. S l c K E E . 
D e o . l . 4 8 - t f . 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
r p l I E u n d e r s i g n o d l i a s a t t a c h e d t o h i s Mill* 
x a t t h i s f b ice t h e m o s t t l p p r o v e d m a c h i h e r t 
f o r t h e m a n u f a p t u r e o f F L O U R , n n d i s t i repnret l 
to f u r n i i h - a n a r t i c l e o f a V g o o d q o a h t v a a c n u 
h a d In t h i s m u k e t . . • ; 
H e w W - g n n i r W h e a t r e g u l a r l y o n ' e v e t y 
oge«f 
S-ileGcnc> 
- 111 Chart res m e e t , Vrl$ 
1 Agonisfor tho Southern S t a W l , l o 
iti ' i npp!icaik>cs for ngcccie.-
S « y . b j y -
. S G l l V I t . & . M E A D . 
I H C ^ r t r c s ^ r l ^ a m . 
ilonflaad'a German Clt.tcr«f we wl<l> i t to bo diBtiacify 
undeis^ood Ina t t»c are nut* f.ni»e'ftb«tTutn* 
o r t h o d a y . tbntnronoI®;dMW«»f/. .r» brieT riWKltJ»a u.««vu. 
then forRutien nfter , th.7 luiy» doro. ihei r .*ul t iyrnio ' ••• > > •< ' A . ' - P ^ W Y M ^ . 
ortnisehief ,bntef! ; raedieiu i i lOnco. tnbHahed,onl»er- : , : . y . D r e g g i s v C b w t e f i i ^ O . 
V » ? l ' r i ie . l j a r d j u l c l meWbe b e a r l j o t h j m l , ^ e r e i » - t . » n t i » i « , u i , . ' ' . 
• • JV 
. "jh-tt far some ol t S 8 1 - T « ^ ^ jSTO ' S o a k s ; r 
i • ' " H 0 ' :e "v" . 
debilitntod c^iwtTtnlt^irvfci ^ iu iM^ndva 
IURCOIIB t Q l b f i r b c a U b . n s *ro know from expericu 
tbe salutary effect they bnvc upon «cak >y»teu»j-'' j 
M O R E E H D E N C B . 
ca l ty i t ik l f . " 
t i ly .ol goods of-n1V.t inds i - l , . . f t -ooh!ind-froin I 
h i t r S f o t a i n - V o r l r O i 8 t r i c t , b a s c o n c l u d e d to se l l i 
t be in a t t h e i r cost In. C h a r l e s t o n , rather t h a n 
& C a n » ) l l , . w h w i i * l t e 
J a c o n e t B „ O s r a b r i c s , ' 
. l l o o r t l » T O ' s C E M A v B i r r r i » - W e n w l r y - 1 W ' M l i i l i M , T O f c e a , 
sM^n'iVlttefb' l"eX t H r e K i , I ^flrint.r-rio«o^^nikorf-
I the o - . r t e n i V o r i » 6 l » t t l e ! , % m ( > r « AiBO. Gont |o[nta)S' W c i r | 
oCntlJ laKi** n t - f i r s t co s t , a n d n'6 m i a t a k a - I : 'a^h. ^kmaUkJ \ 
April 21,| <• ,£ <31» ':tf j 
! derived previooi : V 
a i n t the hand* of.our&r^pbjEaiQUos,'.^ p . . .. ! 
Inp. c . D . Ilinclipe, J t ayJ rv f . ibe C i y o £ C j « j 4 e j , 
d a y s a n d S a t u r d a y s . 
4 . 1 8 J 2 . 
N . R . E A V E S . 
I itoni Corttn ,, 
I ^ H E i | j i J e r s i g n c d I103, a t t h e plac|S forpnoMy 1 nerve- ' , -bi ' th»fhfiJcto 
b c o n p i e d b » C o l . b u i d n U , ~ a b o s t ~ O N E a k w " ? " * ! ^ « _ • 
T H O U S A N D B C S H E L S O F C O R N , w h i c h l .e I n M 
offers f o r ^ a l e . ' H e m a y b o found a t C h e s t e r , or 
if a b s e n t v p e r 8 o n s d e s i r o u s » f p u r c h a s i n g wil l c a l l 
on J n m e e J ' a g a n . S A M ' L . R A N D E L L . 
M a r c h - 1 0 11 2m. 
G r t w a x PWntift.'fc.'Wir 
iileM of tUMnedidne; ana t W rooree 
e«u:o induced ua to m.Vio.ir.qturt.So-. 
.-. l 'r"tn.ioqoiry we .wcreperyinded s£ss®sir° 
I « i - A f e t e * O t i i . • l ' 
" N K . W l W t f J ' n i e J . " e S " 
'<s Hel lnru .aa from tbe-t.-tn 
llle-gfe;it iun]otiiy of 
r ' -—- I hem In 
37 Cents a Bushel 
O A A B U S H E L S c h o i c e I r i sh Po ta toes , n t t h e 
a b o v e p r i c e , f o r s s l e b y 
B R A W L K Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
h h o . t i r . t a! 
!W*nwleVstc*iKi.tr 
SuperflBe Flour. 
SEND and get your Floor whi|l> i t i » low.', 
may bo fouudat thc aioro of 
JAS. PAGAN" k CO. 
j *!TUE QER.MAX UEDlCiXE S T ^ f e f / -
-f'Ne Flummery? 
ALL DEAD H « A L I T T ! t 
Hi indKerch ie f s , Afo . ; G e n ^ m e n s 
W e a r o f all d e s e r i p ^ o n s n n c L . . 
- . 
A quantity o( (f ^ - i^ l top^Gttods , suitable for 
the season: I opeloer-nith - many other muds 
Hots, Shoos, Hardwiaro; Crookery.'Ssidtory.-fic. 
- / • f j <-m&: 
• h Near ChMtef-Drttt. 
v.Itfay.19,; tf, 
' j p i o t w h s , a ldt of.the-best coinUftrtltitni, sjr 
" " . J . Sc T . M - . " G A A J » M . 
Jan. 5 t V ' 
